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WORK AN D FORGET TRIFLES. 
" 

~~~'1 AKE hold with Go~, in hIS steady work for 

lifting up the 'world; and ·you shall fairly. 

forget that there are these grasshoppers 

and crickets screaming and chirping and asking 

question~_~'f"Q.und y~u, even if they aspire so far, in 

their wrangling disputations;=as to doubt whether 
• 

there be any world, be any heaven, be any God; or 

any life worth living. Let your vine blossom and 

bear fruit, let the fruit ripen and hang in fragrant 

and luscious bunches heavy upon the bough, and 

you do not put the knife to the b~rk to see if the 

vine is alive. Nay, you do not argue with any 9ne 

who :asks you ifit be worth' the m·anure you spread 

about its roots. Live in the life which enlarges, live 

with all your might in t~e Life of God,. and yott for

get that any ope h8:s asked ,whether life is worth the 

living.-Edward Everett Hale. 
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. ' - .Editor . 
Business Manager . 

. Entered as Second-Class mati matter at-the Platnfield, (N .J.) Post-
'Office, March 12, 1895. . , 

'LEARN TO LOVE YOUR "'-:ORK, WHAT
ever it is. Choo!3e no work _which is J;lot h~n~ 

: orable "in Ged'& sight~ and ·therefore lovable.' 
Never slight your work, be it 'street-sweeping, 

" dish;wa8hing or ·preaching. Few things de
: . moralize a man faster tha:n the indolence or 

carelessness which tempts .him, or permits 
. --~him,to dO'.poor wOT'~.'· The man wh<? rejoices 

~ in his 'work will rise. H'e .is consCientious. 
'}vIell find it out. It soon speaks for itself. It 
is its own testimonial. Learn to do any use-.. 
ful or elevating kind of work, and men will re- . 
spect you. Count forsonlething in this world 
of activity by doing something well. Do not 
slight reJigiou8 '~TOT k because you think that 
the circumstances are such that only' a few 
persons will hear the sermon, or the Sabbath
school lesson, or will appreciate the effort, 
whatever it nla.y be. Rejoice to do it weH, 

............ ·········nottobeseenofmen, but because you are in 
partnership with God; and yon may also be 
certain that in the lo~ rUIl men also will find 
out excellence. Be sure' your work will find 
you out, whether it be g·ood or bad. ' Be sure 
also that indolence and neglect will find you 
out. 

PASTUR SEELEY, O]~-' BERL[~, N. Y., 
says: "\V e do a go<;>d deal of 'ta ble' tract 
work in our church vest.ibule. Our supply is 
nearly out; would be glad .for' a general 
assortment for the table. Strangers who 
come to the church take theIn of their own 
accord." That is the kind of report we long 
to receive from every church. l\fany opportu
nities for spreading ~,ruth are lost by negli
gence or over-conservatisln in our churches. 
Opportunity is duty. Opportunity lost is 
duty undone. Duty undone is closely allied 
to sin. Brethren, emulate the example of the 
church at Berlin. 

PRESIDEN1' GAHDINER OF 8ALE~f 

Colleg~ asks us to say that "about one l1Ul1-

dred and fifty dollars are unpaid OIl the 
pledges" made to Salem Col1eg'e for last year.' 
He says that all pledges for last year and for 
the present year will be requisite, and that the 
failure of any will bring distress to a good 

. cause." He also reports that the attendance 
this year promises to surpass that of any 
previous year. 

SA.BBATH :a EC () RDE R .. •. [V-OL. ~jV.No.4 .. ' 
. Q, . . 

atitsfa-cevalue, this pr~posit,ion for peace is the worlcFof literature'~nuuiber of lights, 
tbemostChrist-likel'iilernationalev~nt of the ]ike q Lewis Carr'oll,'" Jarhes· Payn, Edward 
yeai:' 1898. ",' .... ',;;/ . Bellamy,H"arold Freder'ic, and Heorge Ebers. ' 

Of rulers; ei ther bS ul1eg'ed "d ivin'e rig'ht" or 
TH.E . RELATI0NS.,BET\VE'EN CANADA 88 servants~-6f democracy, Queen Louise of 

and the United States open favor~bly with Denmark. a,nd Queen Elizabeth of Austl'ia 
the new year. The-U'nited States haH turn/ed have·left the stage-' .~he hitter by foul. assas~ 
into the Canadian. tI'egsur,Y$500,000,_aw~rd-sination_and . Great '. Britain . mourns .". her 
ed by the Bering, Sea' Tribunal 'to· Canadian' greatest colonialstatesrnan, Sir, George Grey'. 
sealers fordamage suffered at ourh~nds, a:Qd We grieve oyer the dea.t:h ofHon.T. F. Bay
tbis act, together' with the formal delibe'ra- ard, ex-Secretary~of-State and first American 
tions of the JointCommission, still in session, Ambassador to Great Brita.In .. Of AmeHcan 
.an-d Preriiier Laurier's'''8vowed policyofcuUi- publiejsts,the eminent-Judge T. M. Cooley is 
vating friendlier relations pet ween the two' no more.' Of gr'eat world-benefactor's,' 
peoples" have drawn Canadians and Ameri-_ through inventi()n, few Tnen ever did more for 
cansnea,rer together tban they ever have nlankind'than the late, Sir Henr,Y Bessemer. 
been before. 'i'his is as. it sh<?uld be. For, Not least of the shadbws in the United States 
without considering "annexation," these two which darken the opening year is tbe death, 
governments have abundant reason for. the of Senator Morrill, of whom we have spoken 
fullest friendship and,Inutual co-operation in in a former issue, and later of Congressman 
~ll hlatters~ Dingley. ' 

.-------~.-.. 

Ai\TONG THE FAR-REACITING EVENTS 
of 1898 is the epoch-marking action of Great 
Britain . in regard to mat,ters in Africa. 

, , 
Francehas.been defied openly, and g'iverlto 
underRtand that she must not longer stand 
in the way of the conquest of t.he Moha rnlne
dan tribes in the territory around the head
waters of the Nile. ,Eng'land is openin~ a great 
highway railroad southward, which will trav
erAe the continent, and give an unbroken pub
lic route from Cairo to Cape Town. Africa is 
no longer th~ llnknow~ ,continent. It can 
never be ag'ain what it was leifyears a.go. 

SO~1ETHING AKIN TO THIS OPENl~G' 
up of Africa is being a,ccpmplished rapidl'y in 
Itussia by the prosecution of the great Rus
sian-Si berian rail way system. 'I'bis will ex
tend into Northern China'and become a large 
factor in completing the partition of that an
cient and broken Empire. The close of this 
~entuJ'y promises to see such an . opening' of 
the t)Vo great unknown countries; Africa and 
China, as the beginning, or:"even the Tniddle, 
of the cent.ury did not dream of. 

THE 'EXPORTS FROM THE UNrrliJD 
St ates for 1898 exceeded those of any previous 
year, and our imports have been less than in 
any. previous Y~flr~ Of p:Hln ufact.u red g()<?qs, . 
up to Decemb~l' 1, 1898, we exported $219,-
000,000 worth. :M,anufa.ctured iron and steel 
led in this enormous SUIn. In 1888 've ~x
ported $17,763,000 worth. In 1898,' $70,-
367,000. Australia, Russia and India are 
large purchasers of our steel products,' and 
the purchasing from th,at direction is increas-. 
lng. • 

'rHg" DREYFUS CASE MAKES, SOME 
progress toward the attainment ot more just 
treatment for,' this man, __ whom France has 
wronged so deep]'y. 

... 
THE PROOF'.HE4 IfliNH--DEPA-Il-'"fMENT . 

of the REcoRDEH feefl~ called to make a word 
of explanation in view of the complaints made 
by the Western Editor last week. 1'he exact 
copy sent in reference to the speech of Mr. 
Davison, at" Coloma, \vas' this-it was type_ , 
written: "All that we could hope to do in five 

THE TRANSFERENCE OF -CUBA "ro 
the formal control of the· United States has 
taken place with quietness and good feeling. 
'rhe final scenes in Havana, at noon on New 
Year's day, were impressive and pathetic. 
'rhe emotion shown by Spanish lead~rs, their 
unfeigned sorrow findjng -expression in silence 
and in tears, was Worthy 'Of men who loved 
their country, though vanquished. The 
transactions were ,free from. all unnecessary 

BY NO MEANS LEAST A~10NG THE," humiliatiQll, and the Americans avoided all 
new things which crowded into 1898 was the show of exultation. 'rhe impulsive Cubans, 
call of tbe Czar, Nicholas I.I.~ of Russia, upon restrained by the United' States forces, did 
t!Ie'Powers of Christendom to join in con fer- not attempt any joyous demonstrations. 
ence on "the maintenance of general peace We s,Ympathiz~ with the sorrow of noble
and the possible reduction of the excessive" minded ~paniards, and hope that Spain may 
armaments which weigh upon all nations. learn such lessons as will give her a happier 
This calme as a clarion 'call to-remind us how future. 

miuutes was to break the spell, insert a few 
needle pints of Scriptur.e into Ithe fait but' in
flated ima.ge," etc. The proof-reader says 
that while Fait was not 1;llt, since fait meant 
nothing, and ~ince Ul,t ebiIned with the idea of 
inflated, be thought it necessary to change 
" pints " ... to points, and fait to fat, although. 
he thought the expressjon not very elegant. 
In the explanation made in the same cou
nection concerning a mixing of figures <;>f 
speech suggested by "A professor of English 
out West," the proof-reader was not certain 
whether our \Vestern Editor Ineant to talk of 
a wave which would "'co vel' the land, or one 
which would flow over the land, etc., but sInce 
the copy said, "a great tidal wave which shall 
over the "land until the'whole continent is 
ablaze," it was thus left. 'rypesare tricky; 
but as the pens a.nd type-writing machines of 
editors are -not infallible, the proof-reader 
does DOt wish to be held responsible for 
not knowiQg what edi'tors or correspondents 
mean to say but fail to say it. 

". 

far from the millennial era and how full of 
I "w ' 

strife and unrest the world yet is~ On the THE JOY OF THE NEW'" YEAR IS TEM-
surface there does Dot seem to 'qe much more pered b.y the consciousness" tha:fdeath has 
than a perfunctory response to this imperial Claimed rnanyto wholn the w'orld looked in 
vision, eith~r H~long- the potentates or peoples- ~uiding its· political destiny, andca,rryingfor- IT IS DUE TO THE PUBLISHING .-
of Europe. But t·here is real:!on to believe . ward its reforms. Among those who dieg dur- House to say that the seeming failure to 'fill 
that Queen Victoria and Lord Salisbury both ing 1898 none approach Gladstone and Bis- orders for tracts, as' indicated by statements 
favor a lllore cordial and trustful polic.y to- mark in rnas~iven:'ess 'of proportion or histori- Inade a.t the late session of the-South~Western 
ward R'uEsia on' the part of Great 'Britain. cal importance. In the world of theology and Association is not due to negle,ct at this end 
If Great Britain and Russia can agree on religiontbe mostnotablefigur~s to pass away of the "line.· For example. In November, 
a peaceful policy respecting the future of have been John Caird, of Glasgow; and George 189Ef, -'a letter, was sent to Bro. Leath 'an
China, the chance of realizing higher hopes of Muller, John Hall and Frances ,E. Willard .. nouncing that tracts were t~en forwarded to 
its futur'e will be' greatly increased. Taken The world of art has lost Burne JQn~s;--and-- him,according to his order. 'After a time the 
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lktter was returned " unclaimed." it was sent' - ;~TO NEW ENGLAND AGAi'N. land' the. Pawcatuck church is doing good 
out a,gain to the i'atest address'fur.nishp,d toJbe On the 13th of January, i,n the early gra,y work. Its e~pose.d' pOHition m8.kesgreat,;d1r-':~-: 
.office byBl'o. Leath, ·a.nd on the 15th of Jan- of the inOl'lling;and 8. Anow~s£orm, the 8ecre- mands up0ll'the membersfor brave loyaJty, 
uary,~1899, it came back (tgain, '~unclaimed." ta ry left home foi- New EIl~land. \Vhell p,a~t- .·earnest wOI'k, constant consecration, and· 
Since the letter has not been 'aLle to find him, ern' Conneticut was, reaehed, rain took t.he flver deepeuiug spil'ituallife. Westerl:y isa,n 
naturally the package. of. :tracts could not. place of Einow-. 'L\.-t Weste.-Iy, R. I., the m,es- important point in the older fie1ds, a~ North 
The Business Man'agerrequests us to say senger, froni1?unn'sCorners-. ~econd'Westerly Loup and Boulder are infhe De~Ter fields. 
that allor.ders .fortractsar"e fin~d !l-t, 911ce,' church,p,astor N.M. M;iHs-.. , ' advised 'that, ~he l.'he problems which COufi'olltaU-ollr New Eo"g. 

, a,nd afnll record of the ~ame is placed upon a: appoiritlnent '. for pre~'lChing at that place in lahd chrlJ'(~hes, e'acb on~ having,somepeculiar 
Record Book. l.'his explanation isdue.to the the evening be 'g'iven , up on account of the to itse1f:"-ean be solved only by earnestness, 
busine:-:~ offtc.e, in ordep--to-rl-ispel the opinion storm and of sickness, in the neighborhood. " . consecration,. , and_. special . ~afe.guarding 

, .that mig:ht otherwisepl'evail, that orders are ,Th~ p.~r,-II,leeting at W ~sterlywas small a.gainst popular tfllldenciesin the 'di~ect.ion of, 
neglect ed. 'l'he ~1an8'gpr aJso Flays, that jf uecauseof, the storm. ,The Secretary spoke a.musements anil holida.,vism.. But nuder 
tracts are ordered -which a.re ootin supply at upon the'-IIe'ed of. deeper spiritual life in order God's g'uidance the churches.can win full vic
that p~rticular date, notice is sent ,t once to' to the ,strength, wisdon'l .andunity heeded to tory .. 
the party making .the order. As to the par- a~compliRh t,he 'special ~ork which is.' now de- . OPEN DOORS. 
ticular tractn'alned at the South-Western 'd d 'f S th d B t' t 0 S b 
Association, "La.w of Moses,',' et'c., written man e",,- 0 '. even, - a,y ap IS s. n a - What D. E. Titsworth· said about open 

bath morning a large .audience greeted the doors in Africa, in a latp- number of ·the RE
by Bro. SocweII, and published in 1891, the Secretary, in spite of the storIn, and at the 

f 't t tb t 't . t t CORDEn, can be said concerning open doors 
pre ace 13 a es a I) was wrIt en , 0 meet Conference in the,' aftern?on the church was in other directions. Stirring times make open 
argumen,ts frequently met with in the .state ~ell renresented. The lfestel'~V Su~ of Sun- doors. Dangers open doors, and close them 

..... _QfIowa. Subsequent editions have not been day, J~nuar'y 15, spoke of the serVIces as fol- I too if they are neglected.- Times of transi- . 
printed because the tract was deemed to be lows 
in ,that sense local, rather than g·eneral. So : I ' . ..' , tion in thoughts,_ creeds, and movements 

Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., of PI a,infield, N. J., Correspond. open doors. These jr'ears arestJrring times. 

"-'-~;;.~:'§·h~~~b~!!Tm~t~~::·~~~~~ It.~O:t ,tI~~ :n~' ~~~;~~~it.~! ·~~:B:~:=r;{:c:~:[~:.a~a ~~:a~~.\~:c~eet~ To 'Seve'ii't'li:'(riiY"Baj)'tTsls··"t'hey"·areda,ngerou·s" 

l't - Th t t t t' f f terday, and delivered addresse,s at the Seventh-day Bap- tilDES. They a.re times of transition in religi-ca 1 ,y. .' e rac, mee 13 cer B.ln orms 0 
al'gUITlent peculiar to tha.t field, in all excel~ tist church, which were of great interest to that people. ous tboup,-ht, not.ably so in regard to the 

It had been planned for him to speak in the church a.t Sabbath question. Dull and conscienceless 
lent wav . It is hoped that copies of this tra~t D "d 'd' b " unn ~ orners on Frl ayeVenIllg. ut on accoun~ of as the averaO'e man is to the claims of t,he 
can be found in the hands of parties to whom the ramy weather it was thought best for him not to, . b. ; 

they have been sent for distribution, but meetthat appointment. and he accordingly spoke in the' 8abbath, there a~'e sonle In every COmm?lnty 
which remain ·unused. The office is making church here. His theme ,vaR a deeper spiI·ituallife. who are thoughtful. Sorne of the best frle~ds 

R Yesterday morning Dr. Lewis spoke to a large congre- of Sunday, people who earnestly desire 'to inquiry for such supplies, and the usin?~~\ 
Ma.nager will be grateful to any pastor to gation fromtbe text, "And the door w~s shut" (Ma.tt. know the truth andobe'y it, are open-hearted 

. 25:' 10), maki~g an eal'llp.st and eloquent plea ~o~ Sev· toward the Sabbath be.cause the.y, realize that 
whom supplies were sent when the office was th d B t t ttl t th t t b en - ay ap IS s no 0 neg' ee e 0PPOI'Ulll les e- S d' . d . It· 'tJ ff t t 
removed from Alfred to Plainfield, having fore them. In the afternoon a second service was held, , un a.y ~s. ecaylng. rUI ess e or 13 ,0 save, 
copies of Bro. Socwell's tract, if they will re- at which aB informal confereBce was conducted by ·Dr. Sunday wIll open doors for the Sabbath. The 
port the saIne to him. Lewis on methods of disseminating Sabbath trutb. avowal, by religious teachers" that Sunday 

CAREFULLY MAJ.'.URED CALCULATIONS 
by the Chica.go Tl'ibune s~ow that there ,~was 
a gladdening decrease in crime during 1898. 
Suicide, which has increasAd ata frightful 
rate since 1890-there were 6,600 cases in 
1897-dropped to 5,920 last year. Physi
cians led the list as to the numbers of suicides. 
In 1897 there were 9,520 murders; in 1898, 
7,840.' One hundred and twenty-two persons 
were lynched, 102 of wbom were negToe~ ... As 
to embezzlelnent, forgery and defalcation, 
there was nearly 50 per cent decrease as com
pared with 1897. In that year $11,248,084 
were lost; last year, $5,851,293. All will 

, join us in thankfulness for whatever of gain 
these figures indieate. 

THE USUAL ANNUAL REVIEW AND 
, summary of the religious forces in the United 
,States was pu blished in the Independent for 
January 5, -1899. According to the fig'ures 
presented, the Catholics have gained 219.791 
members' during the year. The Mor
mons have' gained' 43,269 merDbers. De
ducting " Roman : Catholics and Mormons 
leaves. 589,240 members gained by Protest
ants. This gain repr'esents nearly 150 
bodies. "rne figures show 1,200,000 Jews in 
the United States. 

'., 'BILLS"HA VE BEEN INTRODUCED IN 
the Legislature of New York, looking toward 
legalizing. liquor-selling on Sunday in New 
York City. Up to date orce of threeeoqrses 
has' obtained in that city : actual Sunday 
selling; uiIder legal sa,neMon, or easy evasion, 
or prolificcorruptiqn of the police under' 
stricter leJ!,'islation. With Tammany con
troU'ng Gre~ter_New York, the ,fight for so-

,brietyandorder i~"inoreP,/3ing]y diffi~ult, 

i 

The people joined in tbe Conferencebea,rtiIJT" has no ground for observance in the Bible, 
and much valuable truth as to the life of the will open some hearts to the Sabbath. In
church, and the cause of tbe Sabbath, was creasing evil, and its' results, always turn 
elicited. Westerly feels the influence of com- SOllIe toward' truth. Destructive as the tide 
mercialism and of low standards in Christian of holidayism is, it will open more doors for 
life which prevail and increase in New Eng..: the truth than were open when Protestants 
la,nd year by year. It has passed from t,he generally taught that Sunday was sacred. 
" Factory Village" status so far toward the Good men will not always hold to a course 
status of a city that many of the problems of which brings ruin. 
city life are at its doors. In ,New England, 'l'be percentage of those who will accept 
at the present_ time, those problems involve Sabbath truth jU,~t now is small, beca,use the 
several factors which tend toward the decline doctrine tbat "it makes no difference wha.t 
of Protestant church life. As touchiup; prac- day you keep" is now popular. But the ruin 
tical Sabbath-keeping, and therefore religious which that doctrine creates is appalling some, 
services, instruct.ion,.etc., the proximity of and leading them to ask for a better way. 
fasliionable and growing "sea·shore resorts" This is an open door which God calls us to 
places the cburch at vYest.erly in the presence' enter. No system'3,tie and persist.ent efforts 
of serious and threatening temptations. Such have ever been made to spread Sabbath truth __ 
resorts have been a potent factor in tbe de- in the -immediate vicinity Qf our churches. ~:-c.· 
struction of regard for Sunday througbout '.rhis is a strange fact in our history, one not 
New England. A similar loss of regard for easily understood. Probably it is expl~ined 
the Sabbath is threateI!,ed by these influences. by two ideas. It is,comm()n to say that peo
Pasto~ Davis and the church are combating pIe near us "know w~~) enough why we keep 
these influences, but frOln the human side, the t,he Sabbath." , On tllecontrary, even sligh~ 
struggle is an unequal one. The low stand- investiga.tion will show that t,hey know little 
ard of Sunday-observance which surrounds more than the fact.' Much iess havethey"ever 
our people creates a silent but dangerous considered their duty to keep the Sabbath. 
trend against the Sabbath." But we believe Even t:hose born in Seventh-day Baptist 
in the "Sabbatarian blood" which has filled homes must be taught these reasons with 
the veins of t,Ile' New England churches fOI' ,each new g'ener~tion. Because this is not 
more than twohundre~ years, and we expect done as it ought to be done, many falnilies 
it, will tdumph: ~o see a danger clearly, is "go out," in part or wholly, with each gener-, 
a large factor in avoidi~git. ation. The efforts which are being pushed 

-This church held services duringthe Week of 'now to secure a systematic and permanent 
Prayer. Pastor Davis preached pertinent circulation of' Sabbath literature ill' and 
and strong sermons tlO good audiences, and 'around"-Ourehurches is' meant-to'·be an enter
addi-tions to the church are promise~_ as one ing ;of thi~open door. 
oftQe good results. \ '.Pheregu'ar attendan'ce That 'effprt will benefit Seventh-day, Ba,p
on Sabbath mornings is 'large,. the 'Sabbath~ tists._~rrhey mustre'::study the quest,ionin:tbe 
school is . vigorous. The 'Y~ P. S. C.E. is well light' ofpresent-,teDdencies~--Theyneed"to' d.o· 
sustained 7 .people ~nd pastor are well united, this fOl'"eeU~~trengtben~ng .. ancls~lf.prot~ctjO~" , 
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If anyone thinks· he' "knows an about the ate the terrible- fo.ulnessas to. 8anitatio~. inlA_mong all the wheelsth~t ent:er~into the for- '. 
, fi' .. ' . - .. 

question now,"'and does not need to study it,. that fever-hauntedcity.Bnt we must act, mation of a: wafc1r;--oIfly-one ,'will fifagiven-. 
he will, be a poor worker, and easily lost to now, or be flooded with fever next 'yea~., place-;that is the o.nly properwhee~' for that, 
tbecause .. , The open door of our own imper- The dangers, which impend, threatening place." If an6ther be put there, even though > __ .:.-:-

fect knowledge of the question. and our needs_ Se\?enth-day Baptists, are like the lat~nt,jfever but slightl'y dissimilar, the watch is imperfect, 
is very larp;e. The opelldoorof waiting work in the cesspools of Havana. We cannot elude if-not ruined.' By .tl1esamela,w, absolute pro.-

. 'is large. Tile open door of undone duties, is then!. We can fortify against them., 'We can priety of style bas only one ultima,te choice.··· " 
. large. . AU these'Qpen dDors. wi~l be:shut if we '. cleanse ourhe.arts of worldliness and indHfer-'Propriety~qua;I~fit.ness.' ,. -' 

slum bel' and wait. That is'a sad wail iuMatt. ence. "re .can _ seek the"'tol~.i.c',of IQyaJt,y' 'to, . . " P:qECISION. 
25: 10, "And tb~, dO~)l' was shu1.."The care- God?s law and Cbrist'sSL.bbath. We· can' 
less ones came back,eriedthemselves Jloarse shake bff the drowsiness that slumbers till 

. ," 

PrecisiQn equaltl exactness-;-, An exact stlyle 

. and,made theIr knuckles sore, pleading' and the door of opportun,ity is slll~t and we are 
pounding, only to hear from within the closed left outf5ide without -a l~tch-key.' Hence the 
door, "I know you not." Hoarseness and RECOIlDER-ci'ies DANGER; write large. Not 
bleeding knuckles await every in.d,QJ.~Jlt Sev", in despair, but in hope. 

expresses, justw_hat. the sfJCa-ker .me·ans-... 11.0 . 
more,no,less., It cannot be attained without, . 
a n~ce perception Df. the '~essential- differences 
which exist between words .. It requires that 
one,mark the shades of ITleao,ing carefully, as 
a,n art,ist does shades of· coloring. Exa.ctness enth-dayBaptist ","ho neglects or delays, to 

enter the wide-open doors of waiting oppor
tunities ; now, not next year. Now. 

THE HARVEST. 
"He whicbsowetli sparingly shall reap ulso sparingly; and he may be lost by using too few ,wQrds, but the 

which Boweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully." 
One wept that his harvest was small, ordinary fault consists in 'using too·. ~I],ny. 

DANG ER AN INCENTIVE TO ACTION. . \Vith little of fruit or of grain ;An idea is easily lost in a. vague, mist-~ov~red 
While his neighbor, with barns l:unning o'er; f lk J 

Napoleon said,":~'The stomach ,keeps t,he Stillfollowedthefu]]-freightf>d-wain, . sea 0 ta '. 
world moving." Gl'ant it. The danger of "How much didstthou sow?" I sajd, "Friend." In 'preaching it is especially necess~ry to 

" A handful of wbeat, less or more." 
starving protects life. Supreme indolence is ,. And didst thou expect broad acres would bend guard against inaccuracy and impropriet'y 
exemplified in the story of the wort.hless lel- ':1:'0 thy sickle from such scanty store?" . by confusing the)iteral and figurative use of 
low Whopref~rr~dburial~. ~J~u~aUU~rU~~_~ULll·~ __ ~~~~9~~~~.~~=~~~~+~~~~~U_--~'-' .---------. ---~r~s~--~fei~e~h, righteousness,holiness 

~-~.----~~~~m~M~(m~~'~~~'~--flP~~~~~~M~~~1W~·~~'-~-~'T~i~sMO~n~lyMt~h~e~~~~:t~1~~~-- and si~ilar words are ~xamples in point. 
est ground for action, but danger is the pro
moter of safety. Perhaps you think that the 
Danger Cry is oot the best motive by which 
to move Seventh-day Baptists to greater ac
tivity, loyalty and devotion. Be if. so. The 
RECORDER would be glad to appeal always to 
highest Illotives. But we are not willing to 

,~grant that the incentives to action which 
dange.r presents are low motives. 'Obedh~nce 
under IPar oLpunishinent, alone, is=a low~mo
tive. But many dangers are created without 
our choice or complicity. We cannot prevent 
their- existence, but we lllUSt gua.rd against 
them. ~uch are the principal dangers that 
now. threaten us. We are not responsible
except in so far a.s we have failed to warn 
men-' for the wid~-spread lack of conscience 
touching the Sabbath question. The com
promise which kept the Puritans in England 
from accepting the Sa.bbath, three hundred 
yea:rs ago, coupled with the no-Sabbthism 
whicb underlies the Roman Catholic doctrines, 
are the two great sources of that danger. But 
althou'gh we did not create the danger, we 
cannot, escape it. A ship-master does not 
create. the dangers that assail his cyclone
caught vessel, but he TDUst guard against 
them, or go down. It is not a low motive 
when be rushes allliands on deck the moment 
the barometer begins to settle. When the 
REcoHDEH raises the cr'y of "Dang-er," be
cause the spi~itual barometer shows a cyclone 
,Df Sabbathlessness at ~and, it is appea.ling to 
the sarrle reasons which abound in God's 
Word and in the teachings of (;hrist. God 
pleads and warns men against the results-'''of 
sin and the danger of neA'l~ct. Every warning 
in the Bible· is a danger signal. 

Life WQuld sink into inanition if the elenlent 
of danger were wholly removed. Every call 

M to' duty is a warning against the dangers 
which follow clqsely on th~ heels of Iieglect. 
Wise men are alert against danger. Success
ful business enterprises depend on~uchal,ert
ness .. All the helpful sciences in behalf of hu
nian goo.d,such~ as medica} s~ience, sanitary 
science, etc., are turned against dangers. 
Engineer- Waring's d~ath from yellow fever, 
coming because he faced dangers that he might 
help to. free_ Cuba and .th.e United States frorD 
them, gives double' emphasis to the pressing 

. '.plea, "Cleanse Havana at o;nce,no.w,- befo.re 
'1next June.'; TbeUnited States did no.t cre-, . 

A bountiful barv.est again. These are used in. variDus . senses and with 
" A lesson," I said, "to tbee, Soul; 

For harvest time soon will be here; various shades Qf meaning. It -is, therefore, 
Sow with bountiful hand lest thou weep at the last easv to CQm bine the~ in such a way as to be-

When the Lord of the harvest draws near." .. OJ , .. ' . 

wilder Qr mislead the hearer. The caution 

tETTERS TO YOUNG PRtACHERS AND·THEIR 
HEARERS. 

L-ETTEH. XIV. 

The'studyof the writings of the ma~p'ers in, 
literature has be~eJl.~recommen,ded iii'"a former 
letter .. ,F~w, jf ~~y:'h'~ips '~hl do. more toaid 

which we have already given in regard to 
thinking, accurately, applies here. Most of 
the inaccuracies aIld improprieties which ap
pear in sermons are due to habits of thoug4~ 
which appear in expression. Hence, we re
peat, learn to think carefully, clearly, 'accu-
rately. -

you in puint of puri,ty of style than ·familiar-ENERGY. 
ity with those whose sty Ie is pure. Gold- tl A long definitiQn of energy in style is given 
smith and Southey, Irving and Prescott., are by Prof. Hoppin, as follows: ." Energy is 
alllQng this class. Greek and Latin a!!~hors that quality which gives a sense of PQwer in 
of the better class are also of great value in the speaker, and 'in the truth \\~hich he speaks, 
this direction. Lord Brougham is said to and thus forces attention to the subject in 
have placed Dernosthenes above all others as hand, and stamps it upon the mind of the 
authority in matters of style. In the rigor..;.- hearer.;~ ,"WedeeInthis definition too ana
ous exclusion of all superfluous' wor-ds,.:.-he 

lytical. It is too long to be strong. A bet-
placed Dante next to Demosthenes. Advice ter definition of energy is uJ)I'olled power. 
from your teachers in Eng'lish literature will rr.hat definition suggests the truth that all 
be valuable in this direction. real energy is subjective. Strong thoughts 

It must be remembered that one is not and deep convictions will unfold in energetic 
whol1y passive in this wQrk. YQU cannot ab- style. Truth will Inake itself felt. It exists 
sorb a style, as a sponge absorbs water. You for that purpose. It is a definite power 
must add to all reading and listening t,he ,in- aIllong men. Truth never stops to. speCUlate. 
valuable element ?f self-criticisIl!' Do not:". It i8 intuitional, instinctive. It is pertinent 
h?wever, carl~ythls to. . the pOInt Qf self.:." and practical. Remember; too, that your 
dIsparagement; yet that IS better than self- hearers have a IQve for it. Their SQuls were 
flattery. ",1:'0 a.ccomplish this, one must write created to receive-it. God sends you to. im ... 
and l'~-write, compose and re-compose, reject part it. It is incisive. It does not stop to 
~nd Introdu?e, even unt,o wearIness. Lay parleyowith dQubts. It cuts a path through 
your work aSIde, even after you have preached them. Hence the first source of energy in 
a. give~ sernlo~, ~nd ne.v?r. use it, a second ~tyle is a. robust spiritual. life. Such a life 
tIme WIthout sl~Il.ar crItICIsms ... If YQ.U _a~e comes from feeding on truth. It will always 
not able.to put It lutO, man.uscrIpt, ,thInk It give an 'energetic'. style. That pulpit in which 
over .so caref~lly that yo.u wIll be able at each it presides will be a divine power in itself. He 
l'e-Uslng to Improve the style by accurate' who has such a style will never want for eager 
thinking, even though the sermQn exists only listeners. 
in ~emory. You cannot g.ai~ po~er w~thout Bu~ there are a few 'minor suggestions 
purIt'y. ,You cannQt attaIn purIty wIthout· which should be heeded. 
long-continued. and oft-repeated effort. (a) Use Saxon words a~ far as possible. 

'" PROPRIETY. A.n Anglo-Saxon Testament. is a good col-
, Purity and propriety in style are sQmewhat lateral help. We do not need to·'press this 

closely related~ Propriety puts the right point by examples. Your o.bservation ,and 
word'~in the right place. Dean Swift !Dade experience will soon teach you the wQrth . of 
this to. co,mprehend' style as a whole. Each~~hort wo.rds, ftill of meaning~ A general habit 
!<!~_amay be expressed in many ways, but of chQosingw()rds- 'whose sound corresponds.' 
ther.e is one way which-is better than any to. their meaning will aid yo~ inselecti~g 
other .. All:6thers are weak co.mpared with Anglo.-Saxon. and ~ugged·. Englishteruis. 
that .. -Proprie.ty is n()t satisfied until· that Kick, bite,J;SJD.ash, crush,p,1;18h~' ar~'~ exampl~8 . 
one-best method o.f· expression' is found. . (b) Never"ganer~lize when-yo.u can~av(jid.1t. 

~, . 
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. Never say; ,",The force of thec6ncu~siolf--= ,CONTR-IBUTED--'-Eo-ITORI:At.S.--':'"-~'Arou~do~'tb-eGaPit01'~~v~a18tbedep~rtmentsgetti~g' 
upon the brain brought his life to an tin;.~ .' B L C RA ." Ch' III down to' business; 'The clerks who are reappointed are . 

• . , .·Y •• NDOLPH, lcago, . b t . I 'th' f' th k ' b' . '. tImely end,"wh-en you mean tha(a 'blow on , . ; . ys erlcawl JOY, or ey nowt eyareonthepay.r.olL-_ .. ----.. 
the head' killed hi. m. Concrete' and specific .....' After the Revival. . '. f?dr two years mhodr~, and~robably four. About the .. cor:" . 

. . '. '.' .. .... "Th . -: . . . rl orB we see t, e Isa.ppomted ones, who are still feeding 
wO,rds are the best agents for, exp!:~~_sIng~;,. ough.th.e_p~~sent. tIme sometImes. seems ,their souls on--hope, though Borne have ~iven up the fight 
energy. , lIke an ebb tide In ,revivals among us, yet ten' and-gone home. ' 

.... ' ""-(c), Nev~rseeka "flow of language" for its cans for, help within.two months are,'some- , A reminder,of the' 'Passing Show" isJhere' and there a . 
own s~ke ... ,. ~t tends tostretchyonr"thonghts thing' of an indication of the place .. which retiling state officer, or"other high ,~fficial-now ~as~o~.· ,_ . 
and make them thin. Prepositions, conjunc- 'eyangelistic work still has in the hearts of Jb!L the road to the land of Has. Been. .He has a frIeIl~,by , .... -: 

, '., .. .. . . I . r,,' ". - the button-hole and . notwlthstandm.g the ,confusIOn 
r .~ __ tIO~S ~nd. ,expletIves In general sh?uld be used. peop~' ... A not~~ preach~r suggested .a~ JID- about.thelh is threshihgout 'old straw-talking ancient 
" only wnen abS'olute1.v needed; .... B'rIef .sentences portant I~e~·when he sl1Id that theeonv,~rts,bi~tory-:-temng him ·someappointments he made or 

oug~tto abound. Energy l,oves periods: It from a revival would average up with the didn't maketwo, four years ago, perhaps. .' 
does ;not keep the hearel" in doubt~ It detests .,members of the churches which they' join. ,The friend listens I?yrnpat~etically, ,but is evidently 
suspense. However great its purpose, it is Said one, town pastor to another, "I do not restless .. He.want~ to get away,. Th~' old state'officer 

,. '. . . the k h' f . '. talks on, he IS anxIOulS to be set rIght m the eyes of pos-
eager to accomplIsh It. . In· muc 0 these periods of excitement. terity' but the other pa·t· .. t t d' th . .' '0" .... .. ". . ',' I Y IS more meres e m e 

(d) Energy deals in strong figures of ut of one hundred'who. JOined my church, plums that have not yet. fallen. 'fhe gJowing,juicy, real 
speech. Antithesis, climax'aiid--il:letaphor are most of them have gone back .. " Said the ~resent pos§esses. him.. He finally tears him8e~f off and 
favorite ones. It says," The beauty that other pastor: "I can put mY,hand on ninety- IS soon closeted WIth the man of to-day. 
was Greece, and the glory ,that was Rome." eight of the' one hundred who' joine~ my HIS'SUN HAS SE'!; • 

. That is from Poe, wh'ose style was at· once church.'" 'One ~ad' varied his discourses on The man of yesterday .Iooks'llncertaillly down the cor-
t . t' th 1 'th ,. , . t ridor. He is alone and the throng passes "him, heeding 

uniq' ue and energetic. It sa.ys, "Wisdonl has sys e. rIla. -Ic. eo og.y WI , war. nings agaIns . ~im not; yet when he took office a few, brief years ago 
spread her table .. She cries in the streets, sentlm~ntahsm, ~vhde t~e other had. w.atch.ed one had to press ba.ck the crowd and conciliate nies-
Come hither; and eat." . , over ~IS fold With !ovlng care, .guldIng, lIl- sengers to even get a look at him. 

'., . . . . structing, encouraging and putting them at But that was yesterday. 
The~parab1es of ChrIst are robust WIth work. . . 'l"'o-day he stands alone, unknoWn-, "undecided. He' is 

energy. The. arguments of Paul' are like trying.to m. ake up his mind whether to go to~ Cheney:s 
h . I' f . d' t Non-resident Members. ,c arg~ng eglons 0 warrIors,ma e .lmpe u- for a lunch or to go up and rest in the Historical library . 

. ous with the overwhelnling energy of truth. . How about them? They' are too far off to Such is politics,._ ' 
A wise use of the leading rhetorical figures is be called on; yet., especially if they are t;tlone 
heartily commended. in their Sabbat.h-keeping, they n~ed the help 

of a pastor and the watchcare of a church. 
BEAUTY. 

Beauty ie rather the result of a ,proper com
bination of element,s tha:Jl~=distinct elenlent 
in style. Beauty in a SermOIl', as in a land
scape or in a paintin'g, is -unity in variety: 
It is such an arrangement of. all elements and 
details as will produce plan and oneness. 
Thisjs.,.,always pleasing. An autumnal 1and
scape is made, up of numberless items, such 
as outlines, colors, hills, valleys, woodlands 
and meadows. These are so placed and 
blended that we call them it,and beautiful. 
But if anyone, thIng be lacking,beauty is 
marred or destroyed. So ,beauty in a sermon 
results from such a union of Pointedness, 
Purity, Propriety, Precision and Energy as 
prod uces an unified and efficient· mode of ex-

, pressing andenforcing'truth. Nothing essen
tial is left out .. The hearer sees the ,truth in 
in exact proport.ions. rrhese show its real 
character.' Seeing' it thus, he feels its power; 
his heart yields to the divine call; he 
obeys. Beauty is intrinsic. It is not out-

'ward ornamentation. That disfigures, 'as 
feathers andfiowers, paint and jewelry dis
figure a w,oman. Ornamentation shou1<;l 
never be sought. Beauty should never be dis
regarded. Aim to make your sermons beauti
ful in style, since you will th'llsbe led to all' 
the essential elements of powerful, attractive 
and succes.sful preachirig. But do not forget 
that all real power and beauty have their 
. home in the sou1. The heart must be pervad
ed with truth and must be inspired by love. 
It must be guided by wisdom and impelled by 

··a Christ-like desire tosavemen. Such aheart 
will speB k in such a stvle as will 'lead'-ifien to v • 

Christ. All the elements of -successful style 
ar~_ born in, the .spirit, and exist primarily 
in the sotH of the speaker. The.y must grow 
from within. ' 

, "THE, finest 'gardens. in .the world· are the 
Royal G.ardens at Kew, England. They-cover 
ana,rea of , about .270 acres,. . and are visite<l 
by al>out,J ,500,OOO~~personsa year.' The gar-

) dens contaiuthefineRt collection of exotic 
plants in the world, a palm house, . a winter 

·-ga~aenva'mu8euin,'.an ..:observatory, ' and '"a 
'school for g~rdeners~ , ..' 

A personal letter is the best thfng; but there 
are m'any ways, in which the ab'sent ones can 
be shown thoughtful at.tention, and be as
sured that they are held in loving remem
brance. 

Items in the RECORDER, specially interesting 
issues of the local paper (and the pat;tor can 
help make them inter~sting) marked and 
mailed', 'l)udgets of church news, circular let
ters produced on the duplicator Or rnimeo
graph-love will find a way. 

All too often is hea'rd the cynical, "0, they 
don't care anything about me." Let us show 
them, brethren, that we do care. Not all the 
fruit of ihis work will he apparent; but it is 
sweet to have among the files of memory 
such words as "Thank you foJ' so kindly re
membering me,""Your words have helped 
Ine," "'lappreciate the work-you havedone." 

Items from Mbion. ' 
From a recent letter froln S. H. Babcock 

, ' 

we extract the following pertinent items,: "No 
'cut and dried' methods can be relied on in 
evangelistic work any more than in the gen
'era1-'work of the, pastor .. The presence and 
power.of the Holy Spirit to direct and give 
efficiency in harmony with exist.ing circum
stances is aboutas near a general plan as can 
be adopted, so far a.s I have been able to see. 

"The' forces and tendencies of spirituailife' 
here are more or less mixed up with the affairs 
of the world, business, money getting, roose 
reg\ard for. the Sabbath, social· pleasures. 
There are earnest workers in the prayer-meet
ing, Sabbath-school and Chr;istian Endeavor 
Societies. 

" Under the Christian Endeavor Missionary 
Committee the meetings at the Potter school
house have been revi.ved "with a large and in
terested attendance. Many of the congrega~ 
tion donot regularly attend religious services 
elsewhere." 

"he Incoming Tide Of Power. 
F~rst impressions of the importance and 

hopefulness of the Dodg.e Centre field are 
deepened on ten days' acquaintance. The 
corum.odious church it; filled upon ytlIe Sa1=>
batb-a;fid in the evening meetings. 'There are' 
p~enty of staunch, reliable business Inen-and 
groups of bright children. It is a church of 
families. The business men giyestrength and 
st,abilit,y, the children-t,hey are the future. 

January 14 was a blessed day. Sabbath 
evening, Sabbath morning and the night 
after the Sabbath were all marked by the 
presence of the Spirit. In the la~t IIIeet.ing 
especiall'y many were melted to tears, and 
testimonies were given in broken tones. O{l 
a general invitation to those who were Chris
tians or desired to be, many rose for the first 
tilne. The funeral of Br'other SaIIluel Mills , 
with its·inspiring lessons for the Chrit;tian 
life, has Jeft it~ irupre~~ . .l\1ay we all be with 
o.lle a~col'd ill pr~yer for the I~light.Y in'coming 
tIde or power whwh t;haJ1; as III da.v~ of old, 
sweep through the cOlnmullity, convictillO' 
t·he church of its bal'renlleSt; aud t,he world ~ 
its ~in. 

. ' 
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'. ."'0,' :. . ... _, .... -... -- ........ . 
·~y~I.$sIons. Affer- tliediscussion '-closed" a very able·verse,w'hilepai-;tak.ing·ofllie~variOti8·c(HirBes,. 

·paperwas presented, by Mr.Robert,',E~Speer excelleilt"speeches werenla,de by Rev.- C. M. 
on. ,,; The Science 'of~ Missi()ns." This· paper Lamson, D. D." JohnH.~ Converse, Esq., 

IT was the privilege-oft,he Secretary to. at- will-be printed in pamphletform,arr:Q.we.hope Ppiladelpllia; Col. U. A. Hopkins, of Boston; 
tend th.e. Seventh Conference .of . Foreign ~1is- tto be ~ble ~o send·'a copy to all ofou;pastors Rev. S. H. Uonverse, D. D., Nashville; Rev. R. 

'sionBoar9t:lin the United States and Canada, apd missionary wor·kers., Rev. B'. N. Cobb, ·P.;~~ackay, 'D. D., Toronto"Ca,Qada, and ~ 
'heldJ an. . .10-~12, '1899, iu'1 he Church ... Mis: D. D.; Secret.ary of the Reformed'Church Mis- others. 'Rev. A. E;Main,J). D., Rev'. Geo.·B. 

sions House, Fourth Avenue-,and Twenty- s~oIiBoard,presided during the forenoon ses- Shaw and ·tb~:Secretarywere at t.he reception 

::Sy-O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

second Street, New' York City. Having at-' SIon. and dinner. .. 
tended!3e~eral of these Conferences,befound;. In tp.e afternoon', John H. Converse,. Esq.,·BishQP pzi W. Whitaker, Episcopalihll, of 
this the Inost 'interesting ~ne, aiidthe iargest: 'of Philadelphia, presided. 'l'he Rev. Arthur. Philadelphia; presided over themorningses: 
attended.- J. Brpwn, D. D., of the Presbyterian:M:ission~sion, Thursday" Jan. 12. The session was 

On Tuesdaj'af.ternoon, t,he 10th, the Treas- North, presented an interesting repcwt··ef ~he ta.k~n up by" a Report ofUommitteeon 
urer's Uonference was held, though it was at- Committee on'Special Objects, with special (jountyand unoccup'ied Fields, presented by 
tended by' other missionary.officers and dele-· reference to forward movem,ent. A lively dis- Rev. Alexander SutheJ'land, D. D., of Canada, 
gates. The discul:ision was very interesting, cussion followed on '-' Special contriblltions altd a pa.per upon" Relation of Missions and 
after short papers were presented on the fol- and gifts for special missionary objects." But :Missionaries' to Native Church," by Rev. S. 
lowin_g -topics: Purchase of outfits and re- few favored special contributioils and' special H: Converse, D. D .. , of Nashville, Tenn~,'and . 

. fits for outgoing missionaries'; 'also of sup- funds.· Almost all advocated only a .general discussion thereon, followed by business. 
pliesJor missionaries in the field, and ,,,,here fund and all contributions, gifts, collections The afternoon session was presided over by 
g-oods can be purchased' to best advantage: for that fund, and all missions to be. sup- Bishop E. G. Andrews. 'rhesession wa_s oc
Traveling e~penses of outgoing and return- ported by that fund. Almost a,11, hOV\1ever, cupied in report of Committees: On Self-Sup~ 
ing mIssIonaries. The relation of the did not know when the time would come,in pOrt, Rev. W. R. La,mbuth, D. D.;" Relation 
Treasurer to the missionaries on the field. the work and support of Inissions, when to Governments," Rev. A. B. Leonard, D. D.; 
Questions relating to property in the mission there \vould be only one fund,-the general "Editing 'Report," W. Henry Grant. Ques
fields. Titlps; how held? and what constitutes fund-for people would give for special ob- tions answered and business closed this most 
the best title obtainable? Laws of various jechl, as their lieart, or fancy, or personal in- interesting and profitable Conference. The 
cQun~ries relating to the holding of property. terest. led them, and.it could not be helped. officers of Boards and Societies and delegates 
It was deemed an advantage, as a general The most important report of the whole Con- present were entertained by the American 
rule, for missionaries to purchase their out- ference was presented in t,bis afternoon; the Board of Com missioners for Foreig'n Missions, 
fits and refits in the country \\'here they are report of the Committee on the Ecumenical with ~legant lunches at noon TInder the man-

, to labor, unless the missionary station wasfar Conference. 1900, by Rev. Secretary Judsop a.gement of Rev. Charles II:-Daniel~, D. D., 
inland:. Prices did not vary much-from those Smith, D. D., oLthe American Board. It was Horne Secretary of the Anlerican Board, and 
in .1 he home land; they would know better a very. able and enthusiastic report. Ar- Chairman of the Committee of Arrang'e
what was needed when they were on the fields rangernents are being made by the Foreign nlents'. 
of labor, and j,hey would save in freight, Missions Boards of the United States and These Yea',r]y Conferences a.reof great value 
which was no small sum. It was generally Ca'nada .. to hold a.n Ecumenica.l :Missionary in giving missionary infol'lnation, inspira
thought best for nlissionaries,as a rule, to Conference, or International- Missionary Con- tion, in evolving best methods, in unity of 
take first-class passage on steamers., and ference, similar t,O the one held in London, nlission effort, and in advancing the grea t 
first-daSH on railroads. A Conlmittee was 188~, in New York City, beginning' April 21, work of. world-wide evallge1iz~tion. Steps 
appointed 'to secure better rates for mission- 1900. Some stirring remarks were made on are being taken by several of the larger 
aries on the Facific steamers and trunk-line the report. Everybody was enthusiast,ic Boards tOf3end missionaries to Cuba, Porto 
railroads between the Atlantic and Pacific over· this coming Conference. Comnlittees Rico and ~hePhilippines. 
coasts. were raised to carry out the plans for this AN ECUMENI.CAL CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN MIS-

On Wednesday· morning the Conference Conference, and make it the greatest and . SIONS, 
proper was opened. After.devotional services, grandest Missionary Conference ever held in The Seventh Annual Conference of Secreta-
the adoption of the program, the election of the history of missions. A.t the close of this ries and members of the various Foreign Mis
officers and the opening remarks by the session there was a ineeting of the busine~s sionary Boards of the United States and 
Chairman, the fol1owing subjects was pre- men of New York ~it.y, and some froIIl Phila- Canada was held in New York Cit,y, January 
sented: :Missionary Candidates. (1) Qua.li- delphia, interested in this Conference, to dis- 10-13. 'I'here were interesting papers read 
fications, Rev. R. P. ~faekay; (2) Methods of cuss wa.ys and means. It was enthusiastie. and discussed on 'l'he QualIfications and 
Securing, Rev. S. N. Callender; (3) Special Plans were dpvised and committees were ap- Training-of :Missionaries, The Science of Mis-

. T .. N d d R M G KID I) pointed to raise the necessary funds to make raullng ee e, 'ev. . . y e, . . sions, Gifts for Special Obj"ects, Comity, etc. 
'fhese papers werefol1o\-ved by diAcnssioll. The the Conference a great and succesful event of The topic, however, which will attract the 
following qualifications were broug'ht out: 1900. Every :Missionary Board in--this widest interest .. was the action in regard toan 
Sound body and strong hold on physical life ; country and Canada is requested to appoint 'E'cumenical or International Conference on 
piety,consecrat.Ion, good common sense; two representatives, for its Board and So- Missions. to be held in New York City, in 
lov-e for the work, college and seminary train- .ciety, to serve on the. General Committee of April, 1900. 
ing~ if possible. On methods of securing: the Ecumenical Conference on Foreign l\:1is- The plansfor this have been maturing- for 
Divine call, the vo)unteer movement, the Y. sions. Circulars of statement and ·informa- three years.' A cO~lniitee appointed at the 
M. C. A., the Y. P. S. U. E., as sources for call- tion, and papers on the various phases of the Annual Coriference in 1896 has been .in com~, 
ing out candidates, aud the call of Missionary Confe'rence, will soon be published for distri- mqnication with the different Protestant 

-Boards. Oil special training needed,the fol- butiOI1' among the various denominations. Mission·ary Societies of t.he world, and has 
lowing points were: A tr~ining for a life The Secretary, in due time, will see to~the':dis- met with InoRt gratifying responses from all. 
movement a.nd wor. k, a trainin. 0' WhI'ch \"7}'11 tribution of such' printed matter among our Th t b .. I . ~ 'l ere seems" 0 e a 'very' genera appreCla-
en~ble one to l'eachthema.insprings of action. people. tion of the appropriateness of the . plan for 
a broad and liberal education, some eiperi- W p,dpesday evening a reception and dinner, rounding out the century with a survey of the 
ence ill preaching and teaching, some medical by invitation of Rev'. C. M. Lamson,D. D., work,accomplished in the past and an out
training, if posl:iible, some training in handi.. President,· andNIr. D.- Willis· James, Vice- look over the-future. In t4e aftel'noon meet
craft. It was not deemed advisable to study President, of the American Board, was given ing- on Wednesda,j', January 11, the. Rev. 
in the home land the. language of the"people to eighty or more of the Missionaryofficers Judson Snlith,. D. D., Secret~:rY of the Ameri-' 
among whom the' nlissionary is to labor;"fo~'. and delegates in attendancetotheConference, can Boar-d, the foreign missionary organiza
he would have to undo much he hadJe~rn,edlat the Hotel Manhattan, ; Madis'on A venuetion of the (Jongregatjonal churches, present
when he arrived on his field .. He better learn andFortY:-secondSt.reet.· Thisbo:tel is one eda gra,phic and interestin.g paper on the 
,the language from a native teacher, and of the ~nest in the city"and the banquet- plans already formed 'and the prospects for 
fro~,the peopJe;'can lear,n to speakanc:l wr!te room iS'one of the uu)stelegantandbeautiful. suc..-ess. . 
tb~litilg.ual!:e in that·wa'y.much .more ~a8i1v After.t.w·o hoursspe:ut in doing an elaborate . The wh:ole~nwrprise iS~llderthec~:re',ofa 
an~ rapidly. and'very enjoyab14~ menu, ~ud insociaJ'con- GeneraICommtt.tee,a.ppointed:by:t~isA.nnua.1 
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_ 'ITHE SA'SSAT··H·, 'RE cokn Eli., 

Conference"/of wbich Dr.-'Smit,lfisChaittnah~c --. --.-- ,FROM G.VEL THUYSEN, SR. ual songs, singing and making 'melody in 
andthe~ev.·S. L. Baldwin, D..p'., of the Mis- Now at the end of the yeaI' the Lord grant .. your heartst.o the Lord." Eph.5: 18, 19 . 

. sionary' Society of the Methodist Episcopl;tll eo us the privilege of receivlngby baptisrn a 'Here singing is made a part of private wor-
, . church, is Secretary.'- There is also'~anExecu- brother in our church. He is one of those ship.' The 1anguage implies that there, was 
-tiveCommittee, composed of some .:members who, with some ener~:'y, came up aga.inst our an intelli~ent comprehension of the worqs '. 
of the Genel>aICommittee, together with the testimony,rehiting the Lord'sSabQath and sung,.and tITa.t·~they were like the, 'words of'" 

.' QhairUleu' ,of ariu.rtberof, sub-committees, baptism ; but finally trut,h becainetQ~ power~" prayer to be used only in"a, spiritual st~te ,of 
charged\vith special duties'for the'condl1ctof ful.to' 'him' and he 8ubrnitted byttIegl·ace'·':'of' mind. Again," Let the ,,~ordof Christ 'dwell 
the detail work~ These committees, inclgdin~ God .. Hi.s age is 69; he is living at~l.kmaar, in you richly, in all wisdolTI teaching and ,ad.:. 

,those on Finance, Progl>a.m, Puolication and SOlne 15 miles fro In Haarlem., '. ':1l10nishiIig one anoth,er in:psahris and hymns 
the·"Press, Hospitality, 'fransportation, Hall'" It is. along time'sincesuchare-joicing eve,nt andspirit,ual songs, singing \vith grace in 
and Places of ~tfeetiiig, a.nd others as IU'a.y happened with us. Often we asked whether, your hearts to the Lord." Col. 3 : 16.' He~e ' 

---be needed, will find a large field of work, in perhaps. sonie hindrance amongstourse]ves teaching and admonition are the mainob-
view of the m8:gnitud~ of the undertakjng. did retard the blessing .. Perhaps it is so ; but_ jects, and the condition of thus sing'ingaccept-

SOlne conception of the Conference will be t~en nobody of us is able to see it. Peace and ably ,Is the indwelling Word of Christ, and 
- .. obtained from the fact that in 1888 at the harmony. give their bliss and happiness "grace in your hearts to the Lord~"'- It is, 

Conference in London therew~re 1 ,759dele-' unto our fellowship, and, althoug'h not with.:. plain1y implied t,hat. the nlusic was purely in
gates in attendance, and it is hoped to double out faults and many imperfectness, we are cidental to the thoughts con veyed, and that 
that number next year. Tb,.ere are about 200 conscious that the service or the Lord is our these thoughts w~re s~ expressed that they 
societies'whose work is to be represented, and choice. were clear-]y understood by the hearers. 
it is hop'ed tobave Illt§sionaries present from , Looking back over the dying' year, we must Again, in speaking of the use of an unknown 
ever'y part-of the world. The general plan of acknowledge to the glory of our· Heavenl'y tongue, Paul says: "I will pray with the 
thp. Conference is to have. a few gmieral' ses- Father_~that he did help us wondm'fully to keep spirit., I will pray with the understanding 
sions and a number of sectional meetings up the banner of truth, sowing the seed of his also: I will s'ing with the-spirit," I will 
where sp~r:ific topiGs {3anbe discussed. Papers. "Vord by d,ifierellt means, andl--in different sing with the understanding also. Else, when 
will be presented by experts on the different wayt::!. And never he put us to shame as for thou shalt bless with the spirit, how shall he 
topics, and these will be followed by sbort ad- the means to drive the work, a.lthough rnOl'e that occupieth the room of the unlearned say 
dresses. It is planned also to secure the at- than once we did not see any way for help, Amep at thy giving of tbanks, seeing he un
tendance of the delegates in different cities of save by looking on hig·h. derstandeth not \V hat, thou sayest?" 1 Cor. 
the country, and it is hoped that miniature r.rhe two brothers, who constantly la bored 14: 15, 16. It is plain tbat the apostle re
Conferences may be established elsewhere, so with our gospel wagon, are now busy with a garded praying and singing in an ' .. unknown 
that the presence of so Jarge a body of men stereopticon, becau~etheexpe~iencetaught us tongue as alike, in that they did not edify 
directly interested in missionary work and that winter time brings too mucl:t-hindrances t,he church, and were inconsistent with" the 
closely connected with it may be exerted to for being always in the--open air and along unity of true spiritual worship. Singing by. 
arouse a still greater interest' in the cause. ways and'streets. 'fhey use the magic lan- a choir, . in words however appropriate in 

The (Jonfer-ence at London had the support tern in the service of our Lord and Saviour, themselves,' but which are not understood 
of many of the most influent,ial men of the "going from place to place. and convey no distinct n:leaning to the con
country-nobility, clergy, officers in the army When you will get these lines the New Year, gregation, is, to them, singing in an unknown 

. and navy, men in business and professional dear brother, is some davs old. Nevertheless tongue;' and plainly COUles under the apostol
life.' It is the earnest wish of t,he Committee accept, with all thede~r brotherhood, our ic interdlct. 
in charge that th_e same .thing should be true -praying wishes for a blessed year., May God In view of the foregoing teaching, it seelns 
of the Conference to !peet, in this country. enable us ull to put ourselves and all our in-, to me that we may draw the followin:g infer
Already many of' the pronlilleut citizens oj terests for time a.nd eterp.it.y in his hands, by ences: 
this country have joined in the movement,':: 'faith in Christ Jesu8,c>urdear Saviour. Never 1. Music, unaccompanied by words, how
and others have indicated their interest. he will put ashame those who trust in hit:; ever grateful to the ear, is not worspip and 
'l"here was held last week a business men's kindness. should have no place in meetings fdr' Chris-
meeting called by Darwin R. James, John H. If it please him to give soon a new brotJIer tian worship. 
Converse, "V. E. Dodge, Lucien C. "'.,. arner, or sister to us, we would be ver-.Y glad, for our 2. The great object of church music is not 
Williani'L. Brower, Seth Low, General O. O. heart is longing for the obedience of his chil- the gratification of msthetic tastes, but Ohris
Howard, Enoch. L. Fancher. Everett P. dren to his will. You there on the other ~ide tian edification. It should always be subor
'Vheeler, D. Willis J a,mes, ~lornay ""illiarIls of the ocean see a'richer increase of IIlem bers, dinate to this ·end. Its mission is to give ex
and Frank H. Fields. pression to such thoughts as inspire devotion, thanks be God. But, no doubt, whp.ther see·' 

At this meeting aComlnittee of Finance was ing fruit or not, we have to sow in faithful- give instruction, and include invitation, ex-
appointed, consisting of prominent business ness and perseverance, and in his own good hortation and admonition. To be accepta
men repr~senting tbe different denominations. time the Lord ~haJl givefruits, even if we' do ble to God it should, just 'as truly as prayer, 
They win arrang'e plans for securing subscrip- not Bee them at once. be in the sPIrit. 
tions to lneet the necessa.ry expenses of the alld all 3. The cultivation of musicfor its own sake With Christian salutation to you 
Conference, such as ,hiring hulls, publication the brotherhood. and as a high art, however appropriate in the 
of the proceediugs, ent.ertainment of guests,. hal1s of science, is. wholly out of place in the 

HAARLEM, Dec. 29, 1898. 
etc. As this is a mattp,r in whtch- the whole ------.--,--,-.-------- -- church .. Every such scheme that has for its' 
country is interested, they will also enter into' MEANINGLESS MUSIC. _object to Inake the church attractive ~o the 
correspondence w'ith different cities to secure BY H. H. HlNMAN.- world, only draws the chul'ch downwards and' 
the formation of sub-comlnittees in thenI. To the Editor of the SABBA'fH RECORDER: bring's final disho,!or on the name of Christ. 

England ha.s more than once entertained Dear Brother .'-1 desire to call attent.ion to 4. The singing of a,nt.henls or other musical 
what (it seems to me) are some of the obsta- compositions, the words of which are unknown 

American . delegates and given them right t th t' II d d cles to a higher spiritual life. in the Protest- 0 J e congrega lon, are usua y regal' e as 
royal welcorne: It is the" hope 'of the Com- a display of fine art, and do much· to destroy 
mittee that America will not be. behind, but ant churches of America'~ Among them is the the distinctive purposes of Christian' singing. 

'will give to 'the,,\'kinsmen f~oIn over the sea idolatry.of music. Singing, has in aU . ages , Such singing is neither 'with the spirit nor 
and to the delegates from other c,ogptries a been an important part of divine worship and "with the understanding," alid can hardly" 
welcome that shall show tho at we are ready ha.,s th.e sanc. tiOD of our ,L, ord; for a~., the in- be -acceptable·to God. "In vain we tune our 

t t t f th S h h formal songs." The'testinlonyof the ages is 
_,a.nd able to assume our' -place in the great s 1 U Ion 0 ,~upp~r t ey ~anga ymn that every true revival is attended by much 
world movemellts with its honors and re_ J and went out. But If we conSider the char- spiritual singing, and tha,t nothing tends 
sponsibilitie~. Itis the purpose of the Com- acterand objects, of singing ,as practiced in more to lower the spiritual tone and to 
mittee to"keep the public well.infol'med of the the primitive chul,'ch, we shall see that it was diminish all deep, religious feelingthanJhe 
vari9us steps taken, and they"'will welcome' -in marked contrast 'with much of our modern making of church Inu8ican 8.rtit;tic disph.t·Y~ 
any inquiries or, suggestions. The addresses church IDusic. The fofl~wing quotations in- rfhe Miu!p,Ie so.ogs of~he Salvatio.n Arf!1Y are 
of ;the Secretaries are: General Secretary,.·...' ". . .. . '..... .., . <. .' ••• very effiCle.pt In leadIng. soulstoUhrlMt, .-be-
the Rev. S. L. Baldwin, D. D., 150 Fifth Ave- . dlcate the apo~t~hc Idea-Of: ?h.~rch SI~ll:lng. ',cltuse they.are 8uug'~with the spirit and t,he 

<nue, and 'Associate Secretary,W .. Henry "~ut be fiHe~ With' the SPIrit, speakIng to. understs,ndingals0." "~. , ' 
Grant, 156 Fifth Avenu'e, New>Yor!cCity.· ' yourselyesin psalms and hymns and 'spirit- OBERLIN, Ohio. ' I 
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" Worn-en's . Work.' D , . 
they did not see the tall dark fi-gure o~ Ander
son step up.to the second ear and uncouple By MRS.R. T. ·ROGERS.· Hammond, La. .. I 

-------------------_. -it~, Nor did they He.~ the other figures climb-
-' THE INVALID'S THANKSGIVING, ing int9 the car arid swarming around 'the 

.. . BY MARY WARREN AYARS. engine. 'The train~hands were .singingloudiy 
Must I, ~an I, give thanks? For ",hat? inside the station, and the pla.ce:rano- with 

'" Is Buc,b great happiness my lot? M 

Thejri~crouRfruit tbatcameforine, cheers forJ ackson-and Lee, ,when puff-, . 'puff~ 
TheflowE>rs so beautiful and sweet, the engine bega.n to .m8ve andglideslo\\'ly 
,Tbe letteJ's witb their precious treat_· dO'wn the track. A rapid volley' of shots 
Of news from tbose I long to see, 
Thep]easfmt caBs, the bookR so rare" '-whistled after the raiders, but.slowly, steadi-
T~i~ consti-lnt.tboughtful, lovingcaJ'e, ly .. , th,e train swung round the bend and out 

For tbese I thank tbee, Lord. 
of sigh!_~ Give tbanks for pain? When sbortened breath. 

Jooked·down on the regiment encamped ~n 
Cumb~rl~nd Valley. , The lig~t of hundreds 
of camp-fires flickered. ,among the trees, but, 
save for the call of the s,entry now and . then,-:.--~ 
aU was as still arid quiet as peace itself. And 
then a hundred muskets cracked,and· were' 
answered inos'tantly by others 'fromthe valley, " 
but Anderson and' hislnountaineers lay peace- . 
ful and silent forever. Through the short' . 
summer night'the bridge.hurned on, a blaz- -' 
ing barrier between the two armles~ All nlght 
10l)g the pa,tient horses'waited miles' away, 

And /l.nguish make me long for death? -. . 

Yet e'en in pain thy love I feel; 
Alld when, its fury o'er, all spent 

. Before him' in the red circle of the engine_watching and listening for the masters that 
light,Anderson could seelengthening stretches never came.' 

I lie, and wonder what it Im'ant, of shining -rails, and 'bpyond them it seem~d ------...,------
So DearTh-ou dost thyst'lf reveal
Th, tf-I;Ider. pitying. loving heart
My weakness in thy strength enfold, 

as if he could already discern. the gleaming of RETRENCHMENT, 
hundreds of canlp-fires, and the flutter of All dU9Fs prayer-opened. H.eathen millions 
battle-shiined flags. Soon be would reach waiting, crying" Make haste I We die in the 
them, he thoug'ht, and the engine sped on awful dark." Eager men and women, trained 
faster. Far off to the right, shimmering as they have never been before. _Swift grey
t~~~!1ugh the trees, lay' the peaceful Cumber~ ho-u-nds of the sea ready to . trans-port them 

. MybelplesBne~s with might uphold, 
StJ'ange 8weetnessto my life impart. 
Sbut in, from a11 the wor.ld by pain, 
Thyfriend~hip infinite I ga.in- -. 

For thIS I thank thee, Lord. 

AN UNENLISTED REGIMENT, land, the only barrier between the opposin'g to. their fields. Cables under sea and over 
BY RU'l'H P.MAXSON. a'rmies which every hour was bringing- nearer continents to send, swift and clear, to the' 

A little eager knot of Inen stood clustered to a cotlflict ... Anderson knew he had at least lonely and overborne in ·thefar lands, the 
round a pine table in Dick Anderson's cabin. three hours before there could be a chance of thrilling message, "We are coming at last to 

·t d th C f d t ld h your rescue! Be of o.ood courage!'" But the A candle in a broken bottle flickered fitf.ul1y, pursuI, an e on e era escou not reac M 

th . b f th treasuries of Christ are emptYL The Master and all heads were bent and all eyes strained. e rIver e ore en. ~ 
. says, "Go I" The men say' ,· .. '"-'.Here am I,· send toward a Ulan seated at 'the table. A soiled He turned, and suddenly, far, far up the 

me." Instead of the men, or the nlessage and crumpled sheet of paper lay before hi!!!, road behind him, there gleamed a light, red . 
that the men are coming, the churches make and he was tracing upon it with his finger and ominons, theheadligbt of anothere~g.ine. 
the cables under the sea sob and the wires 

the outlines of a map already drawll. The r~iders we~e pursued! Could they ever overhead wail t,he word over ali the mission 
"Here," .he said ~lowly, "are the Confeder- reach ... !~~ . bridge? . Anderson turne'd 'again, 

ate forces. . They're marching north, right and flung the throttle wide open. Forwlird 
. toward the Cumberland River. There, on the the engine leaped, and left long lines of glis
. other side of theri ver, is our regiment, head- tening rails behind her. On came the light, 
ing straight for the' Rebs. Here-· hold the on flew the runaway engine; trees, poles, 
candle nearer, Jim-here is the Big Bend wires and signals whizzing by like the wind. 
Bridge, the only thing that can bring the two On, on, down the lane-of-light, the engine 
armies together.-And here," his fi'nger traced sped; and' nearer, nearer crept the red light. 
the movement of his thought, -" this red line Then suddenly out of t.he shadow loomed 
is the railroad, going around by Big' Bend the black trestles of the bridge, in a second 
and over the bridge to our regiment." . there was a rumble and a crash; the engine 

.. spaces to all t.he heathen waiting, "We can
not come I We will not send! Work out there! 
Die out there! Retrench I Dr'aw back I Cut 
off! Retreat I Close that school! Shut up 
that hospital I Abandon that preaching tour! 
Leave that hopeful station! Refuse that call 
to preach Christ in a new city 01' province or 
kingdom I~' That has been the character of 
the messages of Christendom to the hea.then 
world for more than three mortal years 1-
()hUl'ch at Horne and Abroad. 

There was silence a rnoment, then Anderson shot out on to the bridge. Anderson flung 
spoke again, his dark face glowing' with SOlne the thrott.le shu.t, a.nd slowly, \vith a slipping,: WOMAN'S BOARD, 
hidden excitement. ' grinding creak of wheels, the quivering mon- December Receipts . 

. " Our boys don't know the R,ebs are coming, ster stopped. Ladies' Aid Soeipty, .Jackson Centre, Ohio, Doys'School.. .... $ 

and they've camped in Cum berland .. Valley '~Burn the bridge! " cried Anderson, sp'ring-~ W~~n~:n~~v~i~:r~::,:~o~~~~t~;'W~~t'H~ii~~'k,"iii:::::'::::::::~,::::: 
just beyond the bridge. Jiln Farley brought iug to the ground, but even then his quick ~l~g~~~n~lt~,~N,ot':;s:tCr!:k:'w':V~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
me word to-night. If the Rebs reach that ear caught the distant throb of the coming r!~~!e~f ~~:!ih~~~;~~i;t'i~t'Cl;'~'I:~I;':'w~t~i'f'~'~;Cc~~~::::::: 
bridge and cross it, no earthly power can help train. A line of flame ran across the track; a ~;:';:~'~'Ji;~~ifo~~~~~~~~~'t:}?,ON~i:t'h"i:~~;P;'N~b:::::::::::::::::::: 

I
· I fi ·bb .. . Woman's Benevolent Society, Leonardsville. N. Y ............... .. 

our Inen; and so-boys, we rnust save our Itt eery 1'1 on went WIndIng up the trestle ; Junior C. K. Leonar<lsyille. N. Y ........................................... . 
. C F th d f 1 f . Woman'l!! Evangelical Society, S~cond Alfred Church ...... : ...... ; regiment! gme! onvard, and burn' the e soun . 0 an axe rang at tIe" oot of tlhe Junior C. E., Alfred Station ................................................... . 

B 'lUh 'II I h d h· A Mrs. Matt Brown. Roseland, Neb ........... : .............................. . bridge! oys I n 0 be p t:Jle? " arc ; an on, OIl, came t e traIn. .."1. blaze Ladies' Atd Society, Seott, N. Y ......... : .................................. . 

dd f 1 b t h 
·1 d b Ladies of Engle Lake Church. 'l'exas ..................................... . 

A su en storm 0 c leers drowned his sprang up e ween t e ral s." an a oard fell Mrs. 1<'. H. 'l'ucker. Boulder, Colo .......................................... . 
.. l . h h··· h· fl'· T Hartsville Church, Hartsville, N. Y ....................................... . voice; sprIngIng to 11S feet, e· held up his 1sslng Iuto t e rIver ar be ow. be founda- Ladies' Aid Society, Farina, III ............................................ .. 

. f h b·d Ladielil of Seventh-day Baptist Church, Andover, N. Y .......... . 
hand for silence. t.lons 0 t e 1'1 ge creaked, t.he· eng'ine slid Womal.l's Milill:!ionary Society, Nortonville, Kan., Unappro .. . 

Young People's Misfionary SOCiety, Brookfield, N. Y., 'l'each-
" It's eighty' miles to the bridge," he sa.id. heavily down the widening rails .. A. circling er Boys' School $5, Boys' School building $5 ............... . . ," f 1 Mrs. C. H. '!'uckel', Wetlterly, R. 1., Boys' SchooL ................. . 

"We'll ride to the railroad and leave our crown 0 smo {e curled upward tronl beneath .A Friend, Westerly; R. 1., Doys' SchooL ....................... : ..... .. 

h h·ll Th 'II I th· d Miss NelUe Dunn. Salem; N;·J ................................................ . horses on tel. en we stea the train e tIeR, an -. - Mrs. Emma York, Hiawath'a, Kali ........................................ . 
, 1 0 1 0 Th ' b" '" . Niantic Church, H. 1., Doys' School ...................................... .. and-that s al . n y be q HICk, and keep to- " ey re Hpon us, oys I cI'ledAnderson. 1 photo each Mr. and Mrs. Davi,s, S. M. S; .............................. .. 

,Lucy G. Langworthy, liaytona, Fla., Susie Burdick $8, 
gether." ,--.- - The train came thundering down the track, Board fund $2 ........ , ...................................................... .. 

Ladies' Aid Society, Independence, N. Y., 'l'eacher Boys' 
" And afterwards-the horses? " asked Jim and a soldier, standing on tbe fender, fired a' ScIH}ol.. ................................................... ' .................... .. 

Ladies' Missionary Aid Society, Brookfleld, N. Y., Tract 
Farley anxiously. . volley of shots in front of him. They,espat- Soclety$450,SusieDurdick$20,Boardfund$5,Teach-

H If we reach the Valley," said Anderson, tered on the grass and sung around the ears Mem(:i.~ ~f~;H~c..r~::! ~:·s·~~·~·d'~~~:';.r~~~i;~~"B~Y~''':;i~h~;';i::::: 
. h d h I h f h h b °d 0 Flora Ayars, Well, Milln ......................................................... · turnillg' lll~ an on t ~ ate of the door, 0 t e men on t e rl ge. ne man, with a Mr. T. F. West. Medford, Orep;oll ........................................... . 

"if we reach the valle.y, we'll find horses there, lighted torch in his hand threw up his arms ~~~~G~~.TJti~~~~~A~~~n~(N.eY::·T~;.:~t·s·~·~i~i.y:·iif~~·~iiib~l:: 
. . •• . ship, $25, Sabbath Reform $10, Helper's fund $2, Board 

a,nd if. we don't reach it-I don't think we'll and f~ll baekwards .. " . .')nto t,he rIver. A young... fund $1,SABBATH RECOltDER $14 (sent her names) .. ; ..... . 
° h ". C f d ffi 'I' "d f ° 1ph,oto. MissSwlnney,M. M .................................................. . . need horses to brIng us . ome~·· on e erate 0 cer eape Forn the engIne, ·1 plloto, Miss Burdick, S. M. School.. .... ; ................................ . 

. h h h ' II· h· f II Class No.3, Milton, Wis., Teacher Boys SchooL ................. .. It waf3 nearly midnlg' t w en t ey reached ca 1Ug on IS men to .0 ow. MrH. J. A. Saunders,'Niantic, ~. 1., Boys' Sc,hool.. .............. .. 

the st{lt .. l·o·n, and the tra" l'n was no' t yet due', H D 't kOII' , " h . d "t k' d ~rs. JLaUrta'rF'l!"Olk, GrBeenwkood, InNd"yROYS ~chool.. ........... . _ ,on", 1. ern. e crIe, a e em an ...... rs. ane .. loogers, roo field, . .," ............ .. 
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but as they left their ,horses and crept down shoot 'em for spies I " ~~: ~~·f.·s~·o:~~:.n, .. ;; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: 50 '.,.ill' , 
25 
25 

200 
1 00 

the hill, the express came thundering in .. The . Anderson stepped forward. quietly, the cap- '~~:: ~!~r~~ Jt::k~n, .. :: . ::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::: 
I d h 

.~. - I l'd h· oft Mrs. C. A. Britton, JW;arquette" Wis ...................................... .. moon was' hidden under a' ~ ou , and ,t e taJfi eve e IS rl e. Mrs. Maude C. Hendricks, 'l'alent, Oregon ............................ .. 

, ... raiders stole unobserved to the waiting en-" We, didn't come hp,re to fight," said Ander- Total.. ............................................................. $28881 
. E. & O.-E." 

gine, . The train hands, laughing and ta!~ing· son, "and we haven't any weapo[ls .. We've The name of Mrs. W. H. Babcock, Leonardsvme~ N. Y., appears 

noisily of'pea:ce~ul' things, went intot1ie~ .. sta-· ,.dove all we wanted to,and you Gan't do worse in Jast report. It should have been Mrs. W. H. Burdick.' , 

h· h ] h" C\ I f h k·ll " . ., MU8 •. GEo.R •. B()88, TteS8. tion to snatc' a a~ty unc . (.In y a ew t an 1 us. :,. . . . ('; c', 

,r'a,gged boys lingered about the train, and From the top of the hill. the Confederates GOD: tries usun,til weare ~tro~g. 

.!-
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0·' ,ut', h,e .',' ,~6d, "leng'", ,boom' 'his' requ, est:-':w,' 'e very deeply regret his, d(!cis. to help Qnt.his refQrm-atiQn.~fay G?d~iy_e, 
..l).. \,,;4 , '.'" -;'~" e ' ion that it is.his 'duty to. accept the call Qf us courAge and grace tQ< be.~t.hus'true;tQ all 

, , - ' anQther church, for the relations be~ween these vital interests. Sb shall the church be 
" Hence'then as we have oppor.tunity, let us be work- 'II 1 b' • d f f t t 

inJl: what is Jl:ood. towards all, but especially towards -pastor and people have been mutua y p eas- ' etter equlppe ' or u,ure conques s. 
the family of the fa.ith."-Gal. 6: 10. "'But to do good ant, as far as we are able'to judge. At the' H. D. CLAHKE. 
an~to.!,~l!lm~n~~ate, forget not."-Heb.1_~.-:!~~__ same'meetingweextend~~, a unanimous call JANUARY 11, 1899; 

.PLAINFIELD, N". J.-At· an adjourned 'meet-. to)3t;.Q.the.r Seager, QfWestVirginia, who. has' NOR·1.'~ ·LouP,NEB.-. It isa longtime sin~e, 
. ing·hel(l.y~~terd~'y·in·~thelnterest of the Afr~-accepted~a:l1d it i~expected that. the change anything has appeared. in Home News front 
can Industrjal ~Iissionrriovement, it was will be maqe very sQon. I never knew of a here. We have been enjQying'the various re
thoughtbesf tlopostpone the ele'ctiQn of regu- more unanim-ous action of a church .and so- PQrts a,nd communicatiQns from other q uar
larofficersnntil iteould be done by 'a larger .. ciety:meeting, or' one where harmony seemed, ters,and began to feel that perhB,pswe ought. 
and more widespread constituency. But the to be mor~complete. At th~ close of this to be represented. The year just 'Past .has 
same practical end ,was reached, andprQba-' meeting the ladies announced that. ... the "~' ~J:l- had its full share of disappointments and 
bly in a betterwa,Y fQrtbe present, by re- nualdinner" was ready in the vestry" and a failures, but viewed as a whole it has been 'a 
questing the Committee of Four to push the large number- :P..~..,t.1Q9k- of the good things year of advancement. While we have not 
nlovement toward a complete orga,nization, provided, as well as of the social. and friendly been.· as richly blessed with good crops as 'in 
as fast as in their jUdgment shall seem right intercourse thus brQught about. In the some past.years. the church has freed itself Qf 
and wise. ~l'his: committee was appointed afternoQn the regular church meeting CQn.:. debt. 'rhe interior Qf t.he church has been 
not long after CQnference, at a sQmewhat vetied, '·and alnQng other business the clerk materially improved, and a .new, large pulpit 

. in'forrrialineeting held here, t~inquire into ,\vas instructed to write to all non-resident platfQrm built. The_ EndeavQr S()c.,iety has 
the whole subject; 'and several IDee"tings ha.ve members jn time to get a letter from thenl to repaired and painted the outside of the-eliuI'ch, 

. since been held. The committee consists Qf be read at the anniversary of the organiza- giving it a very pleasant and attractive ap
four conservative and thoughtful brethren, tion of the church in April. There seems to pearance. There has also been placed Qver 
who, after cQrrespondence, in'quiry and care~'be a social feature coming to the front anlong the front dOQr ~ large white tablet, with gold 
ful deliberat.ion, are all thorQughly comnlitted our people that is encQuragingand helpful to letters and figures, giving· the na.me of the 
to' the SU pPQrt of the enterprise. 'rhe chair- the best interests of the society. church ~nd the date of its organization. 
man is Mr. David E. 'TitswQrth, Qf Plainfield, Deacon Clarke's large house was filled t9 These improvements are near'ly all paid for. 
to whom persons interested in the rnovement overflowing a short time ago. where sQciabil- A very pleasant entm'tainrnent was given on 
ma.y write, if they wish. Two of Qur brethren ity, refreshments and music were the leading Christmas night to a house that was packed; 
are going to Westerly, R. 1., this week, tlO at- attractiQns, and a beautiful present was left gQod cheer seemed to prevaiL The new 'year 
tend the Missionary Board Meeting, fQr the as a token of love and friendship. has dawner1 upon us with a cheering promise 
purpose, of assurirlQ.' the menlbers Qf that Brother and Sister D. P. Crandall were of l~opp,. HQpe for a larger spiritual growth. 
-body that this new undertaking:;;fi1eans nei- very n1:tlch surprised on their 15th wedding HQpe for greater conserl'ation. flope for a 
ther rivalry nor opposition, but frat.erna.l and anniversary, the 8th of January, _ to. have fuller ind \-velling Qf the diville life. Lasll Sab-

bath a full hQuse was stirred to deep tendel'mutual co-operation in QurCQmmon work in their hQuse filled with gtlests, who did nQt ness, and mQved, we believe, to lasting iuter-
the world. Owing to' hQliday interests, torget the gQod things for the table, atnQng est in the work in the South undertaken by 
stormy weather, and siekness,' the ~Ien's which was a "lovely" set Qf china dishes our Evangelistic Committee. Bro. J. H. 
Meetings have been considerably interrupted; which wexe left as ·a remembrance of the Hurl~v, mQved by the Holy Spirit, gave to 
but last night men, youug and Qld, listened happy occasion. us such an account Qf the conditions he found, 

. 1 the needs Qf the people,and of his work there, with interested attentiQn to a pl~in, practlCa , We are glad to note the growing tendency as could nQt fail, under God~ Qf doing mu«;h 
sensible, instructive paper by Supt. H. M. ofsociaJ gatherings among our people. We gOQd. He said that, as Seventh-da.y Baptist,s 
MaxsQn, in which he showed what it is to be are enjoying the pleasure of Mrs. Huffman's not only our growth, but Qur life, depends 
truly wise in the Inany walks and relations of presence with us now, and hQpethat she may upon entering Illore fully into such fields, 
life~ Young men, particul~rly, ought to have remain with us for SQme weeks at least. where, wttlhGhrist and the )vhQle law"we may 

build fQr God. I believe that CQuid an Qf our been helped and inspired. Last Sabbath the The M. E. people are to. begin a revi~al churches have the privilege of listening to 
pastQrs of the New' Market and Plainfield effQrt this week, after which we are hQping such a clear and sympathetic description of 
churches exchanged pUlpIts. for something in that line. We have been the cQnditions and ne~ds Qf sections withiu 

PASTOR MAIN. having much rainy weather, but nQ"V it is our own land, it would bethe lneans of gi ving· 
'clear and bright .over-head, but very muddy. an impulse to. stronger; truer grQwth among· 

, . 'all of our dear people. May theLQrd help us 
FARINA ILL.-As Farina has hardly been' '. This interferes with the very interesting cot- to make this year~ '99, the gj'andest year of' 

heard fro~ since theConferen.ce, some of our 'tage prayer-meeti?gs that we have been con- our history, is my desire and prayer. 
friends may have been led to think that the duc.ting in the outside neighbQrhoQds of the E. A: WIT'l'J!iR: 
effort of sending Qur delegatio]h. was. too soclety. C. H. W. ' ,~--,--.. --------::::--=-

great for us, but such is not the case. We JANUARY 16, 18H9. A SONG BY THE WAY. .. .. 

.r ANUARY 16. 

d BY M. ·D. E. 
are generally well and hea, rty, an our pas- DODGE CENTHE, MINN.-The "grip wave" 

My life path stretches dimly 011, 
tor's '\vife, who was sick with a fever at Mil- has struck us and nearly every home is more Yet at my feet 'tis light. 
tQn Junction, has so completely recQvered Qr less aff"ecte::J by ft. No. very serious, cases I'll take the step I see, for sure 

U My Lord will lead aright; 
that she now sa.ys "It is more of a pleasure as yet. in our Qwn SQCIety. Our meetings be- .And as I walk I'll sing it low 
r: t d k th 't t' . ce d . h (Perhaps 'twill cheer a orother) lor me .0 .0 my wor an a any tme stn gan Sabbath evening,January 6, an WIt "I'll.do the duty that I know, 
I have lived here," and our pastor says that an unexpectedly good attendance, 'which, in A~ if there were no other." . 

he has never weighed"so much in his life as he spite of Ule sickness in t,he community, holds 'i'~vere vain_to sit with folded hands 
d d h 1 k 't' h . t . f' d . And wonder ,,;here the road oes now, an e. 0.0. s e plC ure, 0 goo l'tS Qw ..... and promises to greatly increase be-

Ll Will end, or yet what weary years 
health. fore the first week ends. Bro. L. C. Randolph I still must bear my load. 

,,- . f h d '~ro walk by faith tht" steps I see ", On Christmas eve, the even1ng a ter t e is winning the hearts of the people, an we Is all I need, my brother, 
Sabbath, our Sabbath-schoQI had a very trust the Holy Spirit will dir.ect us all in a I'll do the duty nearest me .. 

f_ . , As if t.here were no other. pleasant prQgran1, mQstly by tne little ones, thoroug'h work of grace, that. men nlay be-
, f I'll patiently and humbly then "after which they enjoyed the distribution <> a come Christians with a "definite and due re- Press on, with courage bl'ig;ht; 

,nice lot of presents trom three beautifully . gard for"God '8 la w.". May we truly be kept The path that seems so dark before, 
, Behind me, may be light . decorated trees. frQm the "blighting influp.nce of indifferent- To Jl:lorifythe .I!'ather's name, 

. We began the:~ew'y' ea:~with·gt .. w, .... ,e.".l,.l att~nd- ism," and that rnetely "good-fellowship a~d And save a.n erring brother. 
-- - . I'll do the duty that I know, 

ed sunrise'prayer-meeting,some cQtiiing from non-disturbance" ,which, ignores character" As if there were no other.· .. · 

.. thecQuntry to ·attend it, and- an feeling well habits and the true spirifual life. We want Beneath, the Everlasting Arms, 

Paid ,fur the extraexerti.Qn. Later in,,the day everybody saved" . but we want the church Around. His wondrous love, 
Andlike a beacon to the soul, our people generally came together at the strengthened with, material that· is not, an- Heaven's lightslluog out above. ' 

c,hurc, h, and, ,the s·ociety .considered· and ac-, tagonisticto th~ deeper spir,itual things ang There's rest and ,peace at last with Him 
t Who comforts "as a mother," '. .' ·.ceptedtlle 'resignation of Elder ~oon a,s Qur .. thereforms'which to-day call' f?r .the ,g~ea There's rich reward for those-w.ho do 

pastor, not because we ,were . glad,o~ e,ven power of the church· of G()d~toaccomphsh. " One duty, then ~nother. '_. 

willing,:to,part with. him, but because it was I Pastor aud' ~vl;tngelist will try iilJesus' name . NORTONVILLE,Kan. 
" , 
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Y . p. I' ·W· k' selfish 'enjoyment. By. sharjng it, you double I write no~to'tell you that the prayer I, OtI,ng . eop' e .-s,or .. it. Indeed, you cannot keep what y6,u have ';made yvhenI wrote those lines has been an~ 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis:, if you try ~okeepit to yourself. 'swered. I have received a letter whiCh now 

-S ---- d I . 1 th b' t. f For your ownsa~e,-as well as your friends, lies before me, ~sking for addresses. I wish' 
- OME very goo . peop e WItl .e es 0 _I plead~-,v,ith,you to do your utmost to bring t.hatany one who ,feels that .they can,afford 

tnotives and with ~he sincerest purposes, h' h' .£'.11 'h' . -top'··ay-'fo.r,one or more .cop"ies of the RECORD-
often do a e-reat injury an, d injustice toth_ose ot ers Into t IS unseen Ie ows Ip. ' Make It 

'-" , ' theburden of the petition of your Quiet -Hour, ER, to send out to: do g<;>od;_both ,to ,those to 
'~vhom they lC?veby_e~lcouragingt~e~3)n' the and the earnest effort of y;our-'active'hottts. - ',whom it is sent and also to the Tra.ct- Board, 
idea that they areunjilstly treated. ' ,', w' oul·d el'ther send. ·th'e' mone'v to' t,he'·REc·ORD'-· ______ If your church is willing, why not have'a ;.J 

THE city or the countrjr--? ,that is the ques- special evangelistic, service, or turn yourreg.; ~R office~ or write me for ~!'!~ address of souie 
- - 1 . one to. send it· to'. "---.'-~ . '--; .tion now under disc~ssion i!l a \videly read uhir meeting into a sou -winning, meeting, 

weekly paper. Which has the worstsur-with the'tlnconverted especially in mind? You have prayed for some of these things 
roundings for boys and young men? Is the Drawthenet. 'Be a Philip to someNath~~n- -to bedone;,have you answered any of the 
conntry or the city the better place in 'which ael. Give the invitation to come to C'hrist, prayers which you have .nlade? B'ririging 
to bring ,up a family of boys? You young and see ,vhethercthere are not so.lne 'who will something to, pass is just whaJ ~ e are trying 
men who have spent'yourlivesupon the farm, accept it. Clear your own skirts of respon- to do. A religion vvhich bring$ thesu'pplyand ... 
are the influences there ~vorse than those sibility, if you can do nothing more. the great need together is the Christ religion. 
which vou rneetin the city? -' Let_ us,hear" I know that it ~villnot be easy to. do ~his Thank God for such 'a gospel. "And it shall 
from' yon. in all cases. The revivalistic type of relIgion, come to pass, that before theY,call, I. will all

alas, has gone out of fashion in many church- siver; and while they_~re yet-speaking, I will 
es. There are some, young people to-day, hear." Isaiah 55: 24. A PLEA FOR [VANG ELiSM. 

BY HEY. 1<'. E. CIJAHK. 

" .. I had an interesting talk the other day '\vith 
your friend and mine, Dr..Theodore L. Cuy
ler. The great burden on the good doctor's 
nlind was evidently the decadence of the 
evangelistic-spirit .. Upon my heart has reste!1 
the saIne burden, and I have reason to know

c 

that this feeling is shared by many others. I 
hope that among you to whom I w'i"ite there 
are a great multitude vvhose, he~rts ~vill re
spond to an earnest appeal I w·ould mak.~ ... 

," Leaders of Christian Endeavor, officers-and 
committees,-think for a moment-befo~'e'this 
old year dies, ~vhat is your supreme duty for 
the nevv year about to dawn. It is not sim
ply to have good meetings, not simply to per
form a c'reditable amount of work fQt-, the 
church. Your sllpreme duty as a society is 
the sanle as the duty of every true church-to 

, i· bring men and women to a knowledge of 

vvho, though they attend Christian churches, Young people, what are sothe of the things 
have never so much as heard an earnest invi- which you in your C. E. oro-in your work are 
tation to .::.ccept Christ. bringing to pass this year? I know of quite 

There will perhaps in some cases be indiffer- ~ few wh~ haye commenced to read the Bible 
ence, opposition, possibly ridicule, to ovet- through this year, some with one plan and 
come; no'matter; some with another. This is the plan I am try-

" The Master praises, what are men'?" , ing. Three columns of the Old Testalnent, one 
Be wise in your methods, but be courageous of Psalms, and two of the New, makingthree 

in your purpose. I believe in evangelists( but pages each day. Write the" Mirror" ~vhat 
do not thirik you must necessarily cast about you are doing that is bringing you or some 
for' some outsider to do your evangelistic ~Qne~.els,e a blessing. " 

One of the young people asked if I had re","d-"" work. Do it yourself. Be your own evangel-
ist. Christ himself will not be absent from ceived reasons\vhy they beIieyed the Bible, 
your meetings if you, invite him .. We have as I have asked of you, in one ormy letters. 

I wish more of you would-write out your'-yet a month before our Christian Endeavor -
Day comes again. Before that day God reasons and send them to me for the H Mir-
granEthat the praises of a multitude of new- tor." If you have no reasons, get and read 
born souls may be heard throughout the land. the 1itt1~ book on the Bible in the Colportage 
-Christian Endea VOT World. Library. 

THE FATHER'S LETTER. 
E. B. SAUNDERS. 

J estls Christ. There· was once a, very wise foolieh rnan, THE Y. P. S. C. E. ,of the New ,Market 
church held a p,~bIic s~ssion a fe\ov weeks siQce, 
under the auspices of t,he Good Citizenship 
Committee. 'rwo very excellent ... addresses 
were delivered, one by Rev. A. E. Main, of 
Plainfield, on the subject, "The Age on Ages 
Telling," and one by Rev. ~Ir. Dorward, of 
Stelton, N. J., President of the ~Iiddlesex 
County- Local Union, on the subject, "Are 
New Jersey Gamblers Good Citizens?" 

For this supremeend the society exists, and who receivEd a letter. At once he began 
every meeting, 'and every committee, and studyingit in this way. He measured it ac-

curately. He used a microscope to see of 
every consecrate.~ service has this ultimately wha.t fibres thepaper was made. He analyzed 
in view .. I do not'" say that the training of tire }nk, and the m uciIage On the flap. He 
young Christians is not a most important gauged the' average slant of the letters. 
feature of the society, but how can you have While he was about this foIl v a friend came 
the Christtans to traIn unless you make it near and glanced at the letter~ 

"Why." said he, "this letter is from your 
your 'business to bring young people into the father!" 
kingdom? "Is it?" asked the foolish wise man' "I 

> .,. , 

Active members, consider fo-';' a Inoment had not got so far as that." A. w. v. 
b . blAb, how rnany students read in creation I 

'\vhat it means to e an act1ve mem er. n everything but their Father's nlessage !_. A. rrHm Y. P: S. C. E. of Independence, N. Y., 
most societies it Ineans that you'are on one R. lV." in ()hristian Endeavor U:orJd. met for its regular business meeting January 
side of an invisible 1l11e; and the 'associate 7. An interesting literary program was pre-
menlbers, according to their own confession, OUR Publishing House, at Plainfield, N. J., sented, arranged by the Program COlnmittee, 
are on the other side of the line. They are is prepared to furnish the booklets contain- :Mrs. Flora Burdick; subject, "China." Rev-

, facing in therio-ht direction but they have i~lg full 'l'opics a.nd pa!ly ~eadings fo.~ Chris- eral well-written papers were read, toO'ethe. r 
b , tlall FJndeav·or SOCIetIes for the veal' 1899. M 

not stepped over ~.he line. . .... The booklets may be procured at "'the. follow- with other exercises, 1I18,king the evening's en-
Such iflirie'r~ally exists, though vve do not. iug prices': .. , >e' . tertainment pleasant and, we hope, instruct-

ahvays know where it runs. I do not say 100 copies .............................................................. ,. $1.50 i ve and profitable .. An exercise rendered·· by 
that. all active membe_rs are really on Christ's 75 ., .................. ; ................. : ............. ' ..•..... ~ ... -1.15· several Qfthe Juniors was wen pe.rformed an. d 

5() " ............................... , ............ :~.~.~..... ........... 1.00 
side of the line, and that all associate mem- 25 " ................................................ ;'.:.:......... .50 was indeed creditable to those taking part. 
bers are on the' other. Only God knows, but Single copies ... ~ .....• ' ............... ~................................. .03 The semi-annual election of officers also oc-

. this is the fund~mental idea of this, distinc- 0 U R M I R R 0 R • curred, by which t,he following officers were 
tion. There is such a line of denlarkation in elected: President, Clayton Green; Vice-
God's sight, wherever it is drawn; and it is PRESIDENT'S LETTER. --President, Floyd Clarke; Secreta.ry, Bertha 
your supreme mission) as a professe4 active Dear Young People: J . Greenma.n; Treasurer, Mrs. M. A. Crandall; 
Christian, to induce· your companions to If you remember some few days ago, I "'Organist, Ann,a Laura Crandall; Program 
step out distinctly, boldly, on the Lord's wrote in my REcoRD~Rletterofsome familiesCornmittee, Mrs~ W. L. Burdick; while, the 
side.' . "~vhich, 9n account of sickness and misfortune; uS'Qal committeesw€re also appointed. O~r 

Comrades of the Quiet Hour, during this could not afford to t~ike the RECORDER; they SocietY-would kindly extend a New lear's 
last year you have learned much of the joy of had nice families of children; that I wished Greeting to all our sister societies, with. the, 

. ' . personal communion with God. Matiyof some orie knew.ofthe circumstances who was hope and pt:.8J:er that the New Year' with its 
-, you write me that this is yourgreatest joy, able and would be glad to send the RECORD- grand possibilities for-evel'Y younA'h~a,rt may 

your supreme tteasur.e. . Do not ,keep it. to .. ER to them; that I shoul,d be glad to furnish be fruitful with: grand' r~sult8inhlgher and, 
yourselves. ,Share it with others. Gqd has the names and addresses to', anyone who 'holier. 'attainments that- make life beautifuL 
intrllstedyouwit4 this'blessing, not for your would,do so. . ... ' COR. 'SEC. 

" 

."1 

. 
.,.)~ '~\ ... 
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,ruptly,~" rmuststudyh~rd to-night. I mi~sed He is f~t and round in appearance, about 

A MEMORY GEM. 

two in, spel1ingto .. day, and myarithmeti~ as big as a .. small kitten, '\vith very round, 
wilsvery faulfy, though youknow how cafe- beady eyes (about.as large as hat-pin heads), 
!l:tlly I prepared ~y lessons. Marian gets little ears (almost hidden in fttr), scr..a\-vnv 

BY FANNY B~·JONE.S. h" "th t' .J:C' • ' 
"L!We deed. of kindne •• ,ers Wi ou au eHort, and they are nearly little pink feet. (that look allto~); and:hi~ 

. LIttle wOl'ds.,- . always perfect. ' I sometimes think-Tam not color is chocolate brown and whl'1f:' " , ,. , 
"~ow"Robbie,. do he stiU, for .I want to good for anything .. ', I getdiscQuraged', it's so .. '. Tfyou.pick him up by his tail his . eyes '\\'il1 ' 

learn my mem'ory gem for to-morrow. Please hard for me··tolearn. Marian wiHbeoutin dropout,!'-or so "theY''' say; bul really I 
keep still.'" ' the \-vorld clit;nbing'the ladder of fame some don't see how one could ever-prove thatWbe_ 

-',ButLulu'swordswere of no avail. ,Rob- day,'\vhj1e .I'IlC?nly-. ". cause our g uil1ea-pig has no tail, not e~en the 
bie's. tears were'falling fast. His toywag~n' o"!-:I.elptomak~ eai:ih~happy," ··" .... ·,.;'....;m';~'., ·;StUlllp or s"uggestion of one. ' Btit.heis the __ 

h
' d h d h" I d" ld . ' l.JIke the heaven above," , nl"cest IT ·1·11' d 9' f a pet, .cor ll·t't-I-e· chl"Id'l-en' . he 
a s ea w ee an Itwou n'trtdestraio-ht '" JI -

over the path he had mapped out on ~he put in Mrs. Moore, gently. ]:'ulu, taking the. neither scratches nor bites. He is clean, 'al1d 
,kl"tcl1en flootA. "I c, al1't' fiX,l"t," he crl"ed, "and plates from the warm.' ' ing oven, paused as 'she not too fit·sch· 'f t h d f 11 H ~ " levous 1 \-va c e care u y. 'e 

my wagon 
't tIt t' b f: glanced at her mother in surprise. "That's I·S aff~ectI·ona· te, ptAetty to look at, and' wI"I·1 eat 

'. ,'. ,can go' 0 nlar {e '0 uy a at . . -
.my memor,Y gem-, m. amma," she sal "d. pIg. My wagon's broke:" ahnost anything you offer him. 

'Yes, dear," returned Mrs. Moore, ~s' she " Little deeds of kindness. If anvone 'wants a pretty, quiet little pet' 
Little'words of love, bu~tered her toasted. brea~, "" and I'm ~lad for ver;' young children to play ·with, let him 
Help, to- '. you have. mastered Its spInto Your ht~le I get a guinea-pig; and please remember that 

"Run and tell Mari~n to fix it, Robbie. She deeds ofktndness have cheered several hearts . ." t b" . "d' , 
is.n't busy." t d It" b' tt t b bl plggle IS no y any means so StUpl aspeo-

0-, ay. IS e er 0 e a e to spread hap-, pIe say he lOS' -TIl.e E " 
R bb

" . "t h " . "h" . Ii xamlner. 
o Ie ral1tn 0 t e sIttIng-room, but re- plness t an to cllmb the ladder of famel 

turned in a moment, his cries increasing. think. Now, if the table is ready,' tell a'U ~o 
"Marian's reading. She can't be'sturbed," .come to sl;J.pper."-, Religious Herald. . 

OUR PETS. ' 

he sobbed. '.'" 
We have t'\vo pets of which ,ve think a 

great deal. Their nam~s are Thor and Jose . 

. "0, well. I'll do my stUdying after a while; 
though ~~.do '\vant to be through so that I 
can read-my library book after supper. Give 
me your '\vagon dear, I'll see if I can mend 
it." Lulu crushed back a sigh as she closed 
her book" She lifted Robbie into a chair be
side her, and careful1y examined the broken 
toy. -

" You can smile again, little fello'\v, for I'll 
soon have the wheel aU right. It only needs 
to be screwed in." But it' proved to be a 
troublesome piece of work, and Mrs. 'Moore 
entered the room to prepare sUPIJer, before it 
was completed to Lucy's satisfaction. 

"Now run and-play, Robbie," his mamnla 
said, "so Lulu can finish her lessons." Rob
bie briskly obeyed, while Lulu resumed her 

OUR GUINEA-PIG. Thor is a large St. Bernard dog, aJld lose is a 
"Yes'em, and he's eaten the ends of the beautiful yeIlo\v and white Angora cat. 

baby's necktie, and some shoe lace, and one Jose had a habit of cIilnbing on our shoul
of your fine handkerchiefs all up'm, except a ders when we were at the dining table. He 
little corner, and-" would go frotn one to another all around the 

"You don't lTIean it!" said I to nurse, vvho table. When he ,vas a small kitten we 
was recountingthese sad doings of our guinea- thought it a very cunning trick, but 110\V \-ve 
pig. " I' didn't kno\v that they-ate things would prefer his 110t doing it on account of 
like that, but if h.e's such a mischievous little his size. In the winter he' used to jump on 
fello,v ~ve nlust have a cage made for him the table in the sitting room and clinlb into 
'right a\-vay and keep him in it." the 'work-basket 'under the lamp, and sleep 

A nice cage was made for" Tommy "-' that on the spools. He \-vill play now almost as 
,\vas bur guinea-pig's name-out of an old well as he used to. He loves to play in the 
starch box and somefine\vire netting. TOlTI- dark, and when some one goes to the end of 
my looked very peevish· and discontented, a dark room, and begins to scratch' on the 
however, when he was put in it. I think he carpet, he will creep along under every chair 
would rather have had the whole nursery to and table so that he is invisible until he sud
live and. to scalnper about in. There were denly jUlnps out at you. 

" Little deeds of kindness such chances for nibbling things and stealing Thor was one year old one day last week, 
Little WOI'ds of love ' things when one was let loose among the and '\¥eighs 115 pounds. He loves to run 

book. . 

Help to make earth har)PY' b b' 1 h" , d Like-" . ' a· y s p ayt lngs. an race with his little masters, aged seven 

"0, Lulu, please come and show' me ho'\v Every day. at luncheon time baby took and three, and wil1 bark three or five times 

t t th
"" Tomnl'Y out of ht"s ca2"eto reed ht"nl wl"th some at their will. 

o ge 'lspassage In my music lesson. I've <.,;> 1. 
been drumming away at it fOl. half an hour of his owu luncheon. Tommy was set up on Father takes Thor over to the barn every 
and it won't come right .. Please do." It wa~ the tray beside the dish of bread and milk, day. One morning, when he· was cleaning 
Lulu's youngest sister" Grace, who made the and as soon as baby was through he had his off the horse, he happened to look around, 
request as she thrust her troubled face into share. My,·how . fast he gobbled, and how and there was Thor on the other side of the 
the doorway. clean he. licked ,the dish! There \vas nothing horse with his front teet on her back, c1eal1-

': Ask Marian to help," interposed Mrs. left for anyoneelse when Tommy had finished, ingheroffwith his tongue in amost thorough 

M 
I can tel1you. ~vay. You see he wanted to help. 

oore. -
"I did ask her, but she hasn't time. She's Sometimes, if the baby kept Mr .. Guinea; He is very clever and knows when you are 

busy finishing her book." ~ig waiting, the little fellow would set up a talking, about him as' well as anyone. He 
"Then \vait tiU after supper, and I'll help squeal which s.Qunded lik~a very angry bird's_.l?vesto chew Jose's fur, and is gentle to h'im; 

you, Grace," Mrs. Moore suggested. "Lulu whistle-" Whee-e eup eup eup!" or some- ,considering the fact that he could break 
has already spent part of her study hour' qui- thing like that-plaintive ~l1d-·complaining. Jose's back with one sJ;1ap of his po'\verful 
eting and amusing Robbie.p This' sound of whistHng and grunting to- ja'\vs. It is funny to seethe calm indifference 

"Indeed you will J].Q.t.,..1!lamma," cried Lulu gether always made us laugh,atid we has- of Jose while he is lying under Thor's mam
quickly. "That's your rest hour, and y~u'n~ tened to feed the ,veeping Tommy. 1110th pa¥:, letting himself be chevved. One 
tired enough to havc._carnedit. I'll go this 1:11 spite of our efforts to keep the guinea- .day Thor was seen carrying Jose around by 
minute, Grace." . When the intricate passage pig in his cage, he would sometirues be left the nape of his neck. 
was mastered, Lulu returnedt,o.the kitchen" out all night. Then, when you opened the --'----------- c· 

"Are you setting the table for. supper, door of the-nursery, ,you V\?ould be startled WHATEVER else you do, for a child (or an"-
nlamma?" she eried. "I thought. Marian ·byfranticsquealsandagreat~ound of run- othe~) that.is ablaze., throw it down, and 
would do that"" ning about and scuttling away. Tommy ~her~by give it ~en chances .~or its life where 

"So didI," returned Mrs. Moore; "butshe'S was-retreating un~e:r the bed in a hurry, for, . ~t wtll have one, If!oU leavclt standing with ".
so deeply interested in her book that she dis'- although quite tame in the day time, he was ltS head and face In a funnel of flanIe, while 

'likesto leave.it." . particularly sld~tish and fearful at night,and you are trying to tear off its clothing" 

":Then I~~l do it," cried Lulu, cheerfully. never was wil~ing to be caught. 
" I'~1 keep mybook op!!n on the table, and The las~thin.g he ate up was the' top of a 
.s~i1dy as I work" stick oLGoc~a butter and a piece' of skirt 

" Little deeds of .kindness, binding~:" ~ 
, '/;:' ,Littlewords.of-:- ' D~ you want to k~ow 'w'hat our Tommy 

~'rJt;f;eU:y.gu, nlamma,:"'she broke ouil, ab- looks-like? ,Well, let me try to tellyou" 
\, 

I' A ~ENTENTIOUS' PRISONER.-From-·a-Paris 
paper we take the following conversation in 
~ police ~o1irt:, The, !,resiq~Et~· "It appears 
from y?ur recordtbat you, 'have been thirty- ' 
·seven times previously con victed.' 'The Prls
oner{sententi<;>usly),:' "Man is not perfecto" 
-London Globe" . 

" 
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FROM' THI KLON'DIKE. 
STEWART RIVER, Yukon Territory,} 

, ' November 12, umBo 
To the Editor of 'PRE SABBATH HECORD1~R: 

I worioer, jf a, letter ho·om the J(Jondike 
, would, interest HECQHDEU Teaders~ At, any 

, ,ratQ.Icannnd no more pleasant wa.y oJ fin
,', hlg up"f'be Sabbath afternoon thauin\\~rjting 

such a letter. , 

I think Irn~.'y reasonably Ja.y claltn to being 
a l0IJe Sabba.th,.l\:eeper iu tlie fullest, sense of 
thetel'm;-Jor there is probably not another 
wit hill fifteen hundred m'il~8. I u' faet there is 

'only one Inan in this' rnining district (Hender-' 
son CI'eek and its tri 01.1 tal'ies) who even pro
fesses to be a Christian. He is a young man 
of about my own age living' on a, claim' pig-hi 
IniJes from 'here, and, as you may imag-ine, ,ve 
ap f,u'eciate each oth(~J'~s society as often as we 
can get it. " 

Qther g'ood thing's ,are appreciated in pro- ' 
portion; for example,' the visit.s of the SAB

BATH HECOHDEn, -t·he first· one of which came 
to DIe about ten day8 ago, dated Au~ust ~th. 
It was a special Sabbath Reform nurilbel' and 
was just t·he one to interest me most. Doubt

But what can we do? We haven't the 
_money to go ahead ? I think we have. What 
we lack is the trust in God to do the work he 

'\t • \,. .. -

has given us and believe tqat he ",~in provide 
for our wants as they are in evidence~ ~What 
we laek 'is ortranized effort, ,the dispo'sition. 
and detehnination to sticktogeth'er, pull to-, 
gether arid pray together.' Bl'i~tIy, welack a 
wholesomeinterest in this line of ~eform work., 
Our first business then is to get interested. 
, ,O~I'indiff~rencejs not sUJ"prising,' W~}lave 
settled la.rgely in' those' states \'1hieh have 
exer~nption laws; personal1y we are,quite'coill-: 
forta~le. Why should we care? But down 
in oUI' hearts we knQ.w that Sunda.y laws with 
or without ex'emption c,lauses are unchristian 
and unconstitutional. Let us then begin at 
horne, do what we can to correct the errors 
jn our own state codes and see, ho\v quickly 
we'll get interested. Then if OUf_ heart is in 
the work sorne of ourtl'easure will go thei'e 
too, and we can push forward the -work tha.t 
is giveu,u8 to do .. Is the.fault with us or 
isn't it? 

rl'HIS CO UN '1' f-l. Y. 

less before the llPxt 'one comes its whole con- I spoke of this country as being- 1n the 
tents will be impressed 01~ my lnemory, ad vel'- I{londike, The I(londike Hiveris still sixty 
tispments and all. miles north of us, but by climbing a Illount-

One article in particular commended itself ain, just behind my cabin, one call look over 
to my earnest t houg'ht. It set forth an array into that fabulously rich regioll. Just at 
of facts leadillg' inevitably to the writer's con- present it would be a dreary scene were it Hot 
elusion that I, Christia.ns t.hernseHYes are re- for the great white magnificence that con
sp~)nl:-!iblefor thedeca'yof regard fOI~Snl1da,y." fronts the eye. On every side on the mount
~ty thoughts followed a course something ain-top we see nothing but th~ very extract 
like this: tll0t:le facts lead to the specific lesson of, purity in the perfect, unbroken whiteness" 
that the cause of their o\vn undoing 1ie~ with In front of us, a thousand feet below, at the 
the Sunday advocates themselves, Do they head of a little nlountain stream, the clear 
not also emphasize a broader lesson, na,ll1ely,' expanse is broken by clumps 9f sturdy, 
that the responsibility, for its own ill success scrubb'y little spruce trees' bending low under 
lies usually within any enterprise? Ca.rrying their weight of SIlOW; the snow itself assuming 
the thought al step farther, can we not take grotesque shapes full of snggestion to a fan
fr'orn that l\.J ourselves as a denomination a ciful imag'ination. As our eyes travelup the 
I1J ncb needed lesson? Let us see. slope on the other side they are arrested for a 

It has always been my lot to live wit.h my moment by a grove of birch in its winter 

[VOL.' LV. No,. 4. 

walls of city' streets where, nature has no 
chance to show herself and the, weaknesses of 
Ulell are most apparent. No wonder our 
great' men so often come ,from log cabins on 
the "frontier. , 

B'ut this part·~of the world isn't, always' 
white. It is apleas.ure' to clitnb this same' " 
mount:aiitin ,inidt;'umllier, away fron} the 
mosquitoes, about ten, or ele~en in the even-

t. ' 

ing~ and see ,the sun blazing. away over ,~n tbe , 
north! Then the snow is conspicuoushy its-·=~ 
absence." . Everjrthiug' is greeu, the onlyW'hite ~ 
to be seen being great quart zboulders on the 
face 'of the distant Rockies~ Or a.bout the 
last of August; a days' ride on the Yukon 
from here to Dawsqn presents in the foliage 
SOllle of the richest color contrasts and har-. 
monies t.o be seen tillywher~. 

Dawson i~, atluC3efl' cHy . There are proba bly 
ten thousand actual residents, twenty thou
sand more on the creeks adjacent, and ten 
thousand in thp Yukon vallev above Dawson. 

u , 

Thereal'e for this ar,m'y of inen four small 
churches and a Salvation AI'm'y barra:ck. As 
is so often the case the servants of the devil 
are more active than the servants of God, for 
the streets. are lined with gambling houses, 
saloons and brothels. But the churches and 

, . 
their leaders are doi~g a good work and near
Jy every service sees the log' meeting-houses 
filJed with hard -working, rough-looking, 
interested Illiners. DenominationalJv the 
"Ch~ul"ches are Methodist, Presbyterian," Epis
c9pal and Catholic. The Salvation Army 
workers are made of true grit and have, won 
their way into the hearts of the Dawsonites. 

Stories of the wealth of Eldorado, Bonanza 
and Hunker Creeks have- not beenex,agger-: 
ated, a.nd a recent strike on Thistle Creek, 
one hundred miles above Dawson, would. 
make it seem that tl,le rich gravel is not con
fined to Dawson Oity and-vicinity. This win
ter will decide

w

, the fate of many a man's fort-
ulle. PAUL PADEN LYON. 

father among- those who were strangers to dress, not of ,snow but of brilliant frost crys- _ PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY. 
the Sabbath, and always our privilege to ta18 flashing- in the sunlight like a hundreq BY RJ<~Y .• J. L. (UMBLE. 

rnake it known tl~at we were observers of the .Jnillion diamonds. For fifty Iniles in front we ,Responsibility for wha.t'? "Vhy, for a re
seventh da.y. "But," some one sa.ys, "noto- see the well-rounded tops of dOInes and ridges, vival intbe home church; for the success of 
riety is not an especial1y del:-!il'able thing'." seerningly dropped here and t,here at random, nlissions, home and, foreign; for the support 
"VeIl, ,notoriety is not the end, only an inci- yet after all contributing. with perfect order of the cause of Christian education; for Sab
dent by the wayside. ,God has a Il1ig'hty truth to nature's g-reat vv'ater system. But t,he ba.t,h Reform work; for holding our young 
to give to the 'wodd, and the world is rapidl'y grandest" most impressive part of t·he whole people to the Sabbath, etc .. 
g-etting in line to recei ve it. Who ~s to d_eliver vision is to be seen away in the distance, two The walls of Jerusalem went up because 
the message? We believe it to be our privi- hundred miles or more, where the Hocky" the people had a miuo. to work," and 'Qe
lege, our mission; but what if we prove to be Mountains rise ten thousand feet above us; a cause t.hey built,," every orie over against his 
pour rnessengers, and, like the proverbial -"ong'line- of massive peaks, broken only once own house." Personal responsibility was 
111essenger boy, are caught p1ayiug marbles on in all our runge of vision by a. deep canyon denied as far back in history as Cain, who 
the corner?, To Le sure, prison LuI'S and toe (presumabl'y the I(lolJdike), like a breach in boldly said: "Anl I my brother's keeper?" 
chain-gang' aTe not cOll1for·ts to han!(er after, a mighty fOI;tl'eSS built to turn back the Cain's family is not Jet extinct. ,Many shift 
but if the'y are the Inep.llS to accomplish a attackillg waters, but still insufficient to their responsibility over upon the pastor or 
purpose let 'them corne. ' check the advance of that w'onderful, silent, SOllIe one else; like the Ulan who" paid the 

Three Jears ago in a commendahle burst irresistible force. lj.ow can a man look on, "parson to do his pr£l,yillg." 
of enthusias~ "e, in, Confe~ence assenlbled; such a scene and sa:j thel'e is no God? It is The RECOHDER sounds a clarion note on 
decided ,to branch out specifically into the' past all understanding how thoughtful m~n this important subject. Responsibilities that 
Babba.th HefoT'tn work, vVe ' called' to the can contemplate the vast forces' of nature at are great enough to break the back and heart 
labor a, man whose studies and the work of a work, through incomprehensible ages, carving of one or of a score, Wight be easily borne if . 
Jifetirne havH fitteq. peculiarly' for .the place. out towering peaks, gTeat mountain systems', oul'y everyone would stoop to the burden. 
Very' effecti ve work was done for oV~F two a.nd ,continents; always contributing to the The weig'ht shollld rest upon an shoulders' 
years when, as the Board foresaw, the pocket- support of earth's·'~tenant life from tlie lowest a:.ccordin~ to theirbreadth~ according to 
books began to close a litt.Je tig-hter and it fornl of vegetable creation to man himself- t;heir God-given ability to bear burdens. If' 
becam~ necessary, as a !natter of ec'onolll'y, 'how men can see the evidence of these things one can lift but a pound he is as responsible 
to put upon this man, ~lready(roing the work on every hand and then be so riGh in their for ,lifting that pound as is the one Who can 
of two, the work of stiH'another. Can ,he do' own ~onceit as to say they don't believe there lift a' thousand pounds. How shall every 
it? Not foT' f'eT:}' lOIJg. Aft'er two y.ears·-in is an omnipotent,. omniscient Power to direct 'one' be brought to 'see and feel this?_Mos·t 
a campaign which is going to make history, it all ; and that just because there are some persond are, very willing toackIlowl~dge~he , 
instead 'of eu]al'gin~ our field operations' we things that ,seern~ =te their intellects, a trine' r responsibility ot pastors, secretarles.,editots, ' 
have withdrawn ..:andletsorne ODe el~e carry 'out ofgetlr I 1 suspect such men have been ,collegepre~identsand professors;,' but the 

'on the fight. itis_uotapleasingpicture,is it?ehut up a11 theirnarl'ow liveswithiuthehigh 'workof Christintblsworldwill notgo'Jor-
I ... ...' _ • .• ., - . 
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ward as It- ought until "the people have a bath obligation- and are ready when the test· 
mind to 'work," an,d until everyone is build- comes' to barter the poly day for a piece of . Popular Science~' 
iIig"over against-his own honse." ·:'breadandbutter.! Parents,.take warning! _ BY H.. H.. BAKER. , ) 

.Pastoral "re~ponsibility ·must vary as pas- In'the t:tIirdplace, business men and .em- Actinograph., 
tors 'differ in talents an.d opportunities .. ' He .ployers have a; grave reAponsibility in tbis A new, ina,chine has lately been devjsed, 
is responsible, in a measure at; least, for the matter. It is well to· .~ look oui' for busi:. which evidently win be of great service to 
spirituallife of the cnurch over which he pre- ness"; it is better' to /oQk 6ut {Qr'souls! photogra,phers in all parts of t.he ;world. 
sides;' but 'fjhiB .-t9sponsibility, does not:rest 'We should' interest .ourselves in'herping our' .. It consists.of ~ nnmbero£' graded.scale~, ,or~ 

, 

wholly. ·uponhirn.' He iRresponsibl~-forthe young people into business ; give 'them em- s1ides,~o. ai-rallged that \vhen in pOAition they 
faithful preaching of the Word. . God said to ploynlentin preference to all ot,hers; our will ins11.re a' perfect negative, doing "away 
Jonah, .. uPreach the preaching that Ibid factories, ,~hops, etc.,· should, in my opinion"with the amount of guess work .nown,wde by 
thee~"He 'should be ,able to say like Paul, be kept exc,lllsiveiy fOl' sueb-that is, if\ve the opeI'ator.; foJ' iIlR'tance,ther'eare slides or 
"I shrank not from de_claring unto you any- really]ove the Sabbatll:, and want to help our scales when adjusted that regulate tbelight, 
thing that wt!13 profitable, and teaching. you you'ng p'eoplekeep it.. Employers also are the lens, the exposure, and the plate. 

, "-." . 

public1y, and from hou'se to house. r shrank responsible fol' seeing that all in their employ Tile light scale.,is .. on.Jl card, . on which are 
,not from declaring, unto you the whole coun- have a chance to keep the Sabbath properly, 'engraved curves, indicating the anTdunt" of 
'sel bf God." He is~-to "preach the "rord; be a.nd are not allowed to work one-minute after a~tive photographic light", for all latitudes, 
instant in season, out of season; reprove, re.; sUDset on Sixth-day; indeed, if the employer's for every day in the year, and for every hour 
buke, exhort, . with all long suffering and heart is set, not on gain but on helping souls, in the .day. The brightest daylight is sup
teachi'ng." He is responAible also for faith- he will dismisE? his employees in time to reach,' posed to be when the sun is at ninety degrees .' 
fully living out his (HVn preaching; if he does home before '.the beginning of the Sabbat,h. of altitude, and from this point iA caleulated 
not do this, his preaching will a(;COlllplish but When men COlne to live for God and his truth the strAngth of lightl for any day in the :year, 
verv little. He must be warm-hellrted, cour- instead of for s9lf, there will be a wonderful and every hour iIi" the' day, whether hi the 
teo~s, tfQJhful,' honest, keep out of debt; and change. forenoon or afternoon, according to the a.lti-
Possess a conscience "void 6T offence toward . t d r th "r" h"" 't f I· ht' fi d t ' But, once nlore, mu, ch of responsibility for u, e 0 esun. e unl 0 Ig IS xe a 

. God aildmen alway." th h d d'h t f th b· 1 t t the lapse of our young people frQm th~ Sa b- e one one- un re t par 0 ,e rIg 1 ,es 
But the question thatp'resses upon me just bath rests upon t.heindividua.I lnembership of da.ylight. 

now. is thh; :Wbo is responsible for the lapse our churches. A. kind word spoken at the '£he lens scale shows the relation of apel:.-.. 
of our yount.? people tronl the Sabbath? right time may save a young man; a 'genuine tures·to length of the focus as ~enerally used. 
Cert.ainlY the REcoHDER cannot be charged manifestation of interest in him would braee The exposure scale indicates exp.osures rang
with apathy or unfaithfulness along this him to stand in the hour of trial. But if ing all the way from 01le-t\ventietlf6f aseco~d 
line. Where is the responsibility? I hav~ everyone is busy and absorbed in looking to one lllinute. There is a slnallslide between 
just received a letter from a promising young out for himself, the boyseesit and sa.ys, "No these two scales that has upon the upper edge 
man who writ,es, "I regret to say that I must on~ cares for me; no,_one is really concernedfiv~ points, pointing-at--tJhe same tiIl)e to five 
ask to have my name removed from the whether I keep the Sabbath." vVearetaught different times of exposure, marked "very 
church book, as I have found it necessary for to pray to be kept from t~mptation; and bright," "bright," 'i'tilean," "dull," "very"~ 
me to keep Sunday. I tried as well as I knew that means we are not only to avoid them dull." The expo~_ure is to be selected aE".,tlie 
how to find work in the denomination, but ourselves, but help others out of theirternp-. point nearest to the-present conditiolls of the 
did- not succeed. There seems to be plenty' tati.ons, and, a~ far as possible, shield'them atmosphere. 
for a young man to do,atld a good chance tQ from'sore fernptation·., Joseph Nicephore Niepce, born at (;ha10n-
get a.head, if he wjIl only"-keep Sunday. I am Some perha,ps feel their responsibility for sur-Saone, Fran?e, ~l~rch .7, 1765, was the 
offered a good place where I can learn a gooQ their own children but do not realize respon- first ~v~o be~an InvestIgatIng .the ~roble.nl or 
trade. ' I have thought very earnestly on the sibility for the children of other parents. If obtalnIn~' plC~ures b): the aC~lon of sunlight" 
matter and have at last decided to accept." anyone is straying' or.,is in any peril, the cornm~nClng hIS experIments. In 1814. 
Now it is in poor tasteforone in a good posi- answer to the question,-" "Vhose boy isit?" LoulsJ~cques :N!ande ~aguel're was born 
Non :with his bread and butter assured, to makes a great difference with many..oLus. at CormeIlles, Sellle-e~-OH:m,. Novem bel' 1~ 
disdain tbis younl?\ man and otbersJike him, PeI!haps one is saying, "]I,1.v b2Y is in no dan- 1789. He \V~s at fil'StIll the Internall'eV'elluA 
and declare he ought to be willing to suffer gel'; I'll never need anyone to help me look service, then devot,ed himself to scenic paint
and even starve to death for the sake of keep- after him." But what would be our interest ing, and attained celebrity .. In 1822'he 1'e- ._ 
iug the 'Sabbath. I have stood upon such moved to Pads. There :he commenced ex-in others if we orily realized t.hat Olll' boys and 
principles, and .. believe I am willing to hold girls may need all the help that all others can perimenting to obtain pictures by sunlight, 
such ground to the end,; u'ut I must cOI)fess I giv,e them; ana that by our very 'efforts to, but soonJound he had been anticipated by 
see tha.t"it is a serious question with a young help and save the children of other parents Niepce, who was then occupied with the sub-
man, full of aspiration, desiring a position we have indeed saved OUR OWN. ject, and communicated some of his results 
wbere be can support himself and fanlily COID- to Da.guerre in 1826. 
fortably, and have a. chance to rise in the A tra veling salesman' was returuing' to his In 1829 Niepce and Daguerre joined forces 
world-When he finds all dodrs closed a~ainst home in Rochester, N. Y. As be waS hurry. and worked together until July, 1833, when 
him. Let us-not' pass by such youn~ people, in~ along the st,reet he noticed a great crowd Niepce died. Dagt;lerre continued and per
with the scornful. remark~ U They have no of people on .the ba.nks of the Genesee river. ,fected the process, which· was 90mmunicated 
backbone," ,,'Theyare not worth trying to He. inquired as - to the cause,and was told to the Academy of Sciences by Arago, Jan. 9, 
help"; but let us rather consider who is re,. tha.t a boy was drown,ipg-no one knew whosA 1839. Da.guerre died J uly12, 1851. 

, boy, a.nd no one.seemed willing to go in after 
sponsible for the la.pse of so many. of our For twent,y-five years these two lllen strUQ'-, , him. The salesman promptly threw off his ..., 
young people from .t,,_he Sabba~h of Jehovah. gled to produce a pict,ure nlade by sunlight" hat. coat and shoes, plunged in, a.nd, guided 

In the first place, the pastor is responsible by tbecircling wavelet~,.and therisingbubbles before one could be obtained worthy to go 
for faithful and repeated warning and counsel 'of ~ir, soon brought the drowning lad to the before the Academy for inspection. Was ever 
on,this subject. Do Seventh-day Baptist shore, where, after some effort, he was resus- such single-handed' perseverance known as 
ml'nl'sters preac' h as often and 8S earnestly 0' n that OC Nie'pce, workina' for one res-ult from 

, " , - I,' , citated. _But 'not until he laid him upon the 1 M 

Sabbath-keeping as t.he::: O~ght:? _ . _ ~~ound did h~scover that he _had rescued ·1814 to lJt33 , and dying while striving to ........ . 
In the second place,"a prIor and greater re- ius own no:y. Had he not, trIed t,o save obtain it? 

sponsibility rests upon pa.rents-fii-st. for·" sornebody's boy" he wo:Uld not have saved I have three Daguel'l'eot;rpes made a.fter the 
, 'faithful teaching, and secondly for right ex- his own. " _ 1 ' original process.' They {tre faded and dim, 

a,mple .. If in the home childr~nare not con- so ,tha,t tp.e picture is hardly discernible. 
:-stantly and strictly, taught to fear God and UNE never knows a ·man till he has refused Since 1839 Science bas 'lent a most) willing 
'keep his cornulandments; or, if such instruc-him something and studied the effect of the hand, and' the progress of picture;.rnaking 
tioIl)s n,ot th9:roughly~ re-enforced ana em- refusal. One.never knows hiuiself till he has along' the line of sunlight hasbeenmost-won- . 

, 'pbasizedbyfaitbfuISa.hj>at1;l-keeping on the denied hilllselt The altarof~acrjfic~ is the derfu·l. As I visit the photographic stJLdig 
part of theparents.theniselves,\vhfltwonder to,ucb:stone of cha~ac,t',~r., !~e,' Cr?ssco,mpels·I,.andiDf3pect, the, por~ra~ts .froln. ~.eaL"C"Hfe,-'~'~ ?"':. 
~fchi1~ren'grQW up with la~views'as to Sab- a cholCe'for or agaInst ChrIst.-V. P.-Grfford.sur~l;~y the landscape In Its mInuteness, )1;. 
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".' .. 
tell bim-'the good news. Thyson;/ivlJth. That-is, be is 
conval~Rcent.., . J 

52. Then inquired he of them thp. Jiollr when he begal1 
. . . " . . . . to amend. Not that he did not. believe tbe word of 

Jesus; but it would be onlynaturai that he sboullmake 
t~bisinquiry. The~tudentof natura( science who tries 
an exg,eriment to. verify . ..a:.·Jaw of physics ,do~s 'lot, by. 
makivgtbe· test, sbow any lac~ of belief ,in,·the law"l 

-,light and shade,~Jrans6xed to the p'hotoplate, 
I askmyself, (Jan t.he." actinograph" above 
described nlake the picture any more' perfect, 

.. or real? Yet, 1. suppose it will. As I look 
over my Centl1T:Jr;-or' Harper's, MaK8zine, and 
there beholJ the wor.k of the' sa.ine su_n1ig~.t; 

'. in all of its mi~uteiless of light and shade, 
. . QPo'n the printpd "page, I ask lllyself again the 
ques~ion, ":'hat is to cclmenext?Science ~n-' 
swers, "The prod uction of all the brigh t and 
beautiful colors." 

.. , 
. FIRST Q.UARTER~ Yesterday at the seventh hOllr. 'l'his probably means . 

Dec. 31. Christ th~ TrUl~ Light ..... : ............................. ~.JohJ] 1: 1~i4 .at 'one o'c1ockjn the afternooll. Some, however,' think 
Jan. 7: Christ's FlI·stDiHciples ..... : ........................ ; ...... Tohn 1: 35-411 that 7. P. M. is' intended. 
Jan. 14. Christ's First Miracle ........................................ Tohn 2: 1-11 
Jan. !tl. Christ and NlcodemuH ..................................... Johll 3: 1-16 . 53. So the lather knew that it lvas at tile sam.f1 llOur, .. -
.Jau. 28. Chl'iHt nt Jacob's 'Yell .............................. :;::;';-.• John 4: 5-15 etc. He noted. what· .. he .bad. alreaay' believ-ed. , that his 
Feh. 4. TIlf~ Nobleman'S Son Heale(l.. ..... : ... ; ......... John 4:43-54 
Feb. 11. CllJ'iat'!'l Divine Authority ........................... ; .. John 5: 17-27 son began to iruprove""hcu Je8u~ spoke the words con:-

. Feb. 18. Christ Feeding the Five'l'housand .................. John6: 1-14· '. . .' . " ....... . . . 
t' ., 

...• .. ...,i:-- ':.,,,, , .• ~~~ ~- .~ 

'-"tH [WATER or LI FE. . Feb. 25.Chrll>lt at tlie l·'ellRt .................................... John 7: 14, 2R:..37 cerning his restoration to health. And himself beliel'ed 
Mar. 4. Christ Freeing From Sfn ........................... John 8: 12,31 ... 16 '~and- his whole bou.:se. Better Engii~h., "I-Ie. himself be-

'l'HE SOUJ./S CRY •. 

"My flesh fQ!'_iJ!~~ if; longing 
'~'J~~_u dry and thirl3t.v land; 
M~rsoul for thee is thirsting ; 

Unto thee I ~tretch my hands." 

Mar. 11. Christ. Helllingthe Blind Man ................ : ......... John H: 1.:.11 
Mar. 18. Christ the Good Shepherd ....................... : ....... John 10: I-IIi lieved." That is, the nobleman . and his household be-
Mar. 25. Itevlew ......... · ...................................... ) ...................... ;.......... lieved upon Jesus t1.S the Messiah. , 

LESSON VI.t-TH~ NOI3LEMAN'S SON HEALED. 54. This is 8,!(ain the second n1iracle.RefeI:rif)g-to-,: .. :~ 
, _,.--__ _ .',4 

John 2: 11. This is the second Galilean miracle: He 

'l'HICLORD'S ASSURANCE. 

" H 0, everyone that thirsteth 
Uuto the waters come; 

For Sabbath-day, Feb. 4, 1899. 

LESSON TEXT.-J olm ,±: 43-54. 

had performed a number of miracles in Judea. This. 
'-'~il:!j'cle is in many respects similart<? th'at of the healiIlg 

of the centurion's servant-recorded in Matt. 8. It is a mis-
And thollgh thou hast no money 

'1'0 buy and eut, still come." 

,. Come, saith the Bride and Spirit, 
Let him that thiI'l:~teth come; 

And of Life's water, freely, 
Let him partake \yho'll come." 

" He Rhnll never thirst, who drinketh 
Of the water I shall give; 

It shall be a well upspringing 
Whereby he shall ever live." 

A SHORT LESSON FROMJOASH~"··· 

MAHYL. 

There are different ways of going about re
ligious 1!vork; the busi11ess-like way, and the 
" da w'dly way," as a writer in the Sunday 
Schoo! Times called it. J oash desired to repair 
the temple and there \vere money matters in: 
volved. He left the collections to a set of 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.~J.cl:!US ~u.id unto him, rl'h;}~-HOn ]fvethj and hllll
Sl"1f LeJieved and his whole house.-John 4: '53 .. 

INTROl) [lOTION. 
• 'l'he result of the interview with the ~amaritan 

woman was that she believed on .Jesus las her Saviour; 
and that many of the Samal'itans a.Is·o believed oli him. 
Jesus taught his disciples the true view of the work be
fore them by sayinf.:!;, "My meat is to do the will of him 
thed sent nH' aud to accomplish hiA work." AA the Sa
maritans. believed 011 Jt'sus from theiL' own knowledge, 
thus it is the privilege of' everyone to believe. We are 
led to Christ boY the testimony of some one, but we cling 
to him because we know for ourselyes that h~ i~ the One 
most worthy of our trust. 

.J esns tarried in Samaria two _days. Our present les" 
son conc~rns a wonderful miracle' whigh he performed 
immediately after his return to Galilee. 

NOTES. 

- ·nlen 'who, it is said, "hasted not." Such 43. Novv aiter two days. Literally, "tbe two dRYS"; 
slo1!vness,and indifference is the mother of that is, those mentioned in v.40. Ho departed thenep. . 
decay and ruin. Churches thatcould meet· That is, from Sychar. " 
their needful obligations justas \vell as not 44. 'For J(1sus himself testified that a propilet llllth 
"and \vould \vith thl-ee or fonr active business 110 honor in his own countr,y. Jesus was not hpnored 

. . in his own country, Jude;;t" where he ,,'a~ born, and 
men at the helm, WIll often ge,t dIsco~:r::aged ,,,here he belonged in virtue of his kingly office. This 
and nearly bankrupt, and, consequently, : proverb was used also by our LOl'd upon the occasion of 

· spiritually "\tveaJ.::,because of delays and neg- his second visit to Nazareth dul'ing his ministry. 
lects. Promptitude, courage and devotion by 45. Ha ving seen all t'/ling'S wbich be did tl,t Jerusalelll 
a few will. repair 111an:y a temple create en- .' at the feast. The things especially reierred to are, no 

. .. ' . doubt, the signs mentioned in John 2: 23. ·Por they also 
thuslasm, take precaution agalnst nllsappro- , lvent"l111to tile feast. The feast mentioned is Pas~over. 

· priations, and bring life and love to a Cbris- The Galileans were Jews, and were eareful-mallJ' of 
tian compact. There is more financial ruin them-to obey the comma.ndments of nod. 

with its accompanying spiritual decline due 46. So Jesus ca,me again to Cana of Galilee, etc. See 
to delay and neglect than to lack of mea11S Lesson III. Nobleman. Literall.y, "kiIlgly perRon." 
and hard times. Put into your religious en- 'fhe word probably refers to one in the service of king 

Herod rat.her than to a member of Herod's family. 
thusiasnl and \¥ork the ballast of business- Wbose son was sick at CaperIlallm. The noblema.n 
like qualities, and the church will prosper and had come directly from the bedside of his SOIl to see 
revi~als often come. There is a closer rela- Jesus. The nature of the sickness is suggested at the 
tion bet\oveen lTIOney and· business matters in end of verse 52. 
the. church, and revivals of religion, than . 47. And be~ought~imthatbewouldcome down. That 

. _ . IS, from Cana III the hIll country to Capernaum at the level 
most Chnsflan people realtze. T~le love of of the Sea of Galilee, a dist~nee of about twenty-th~e 
money nlay be the root of all evIl, but the . miles. POI' he waB at the poillt of death. No human 
love of promptness and business~like ways of physician could save him. . 
using it to further God's· cause win greatly. . 48. Ex~ep.t ye see signs and wOll(~e1's ye will not be-
help the spiritual growth of any people. heve. ThIS IS ~ gen.eral rebuke for thIS man as ,veIl as 

. others who beheve III Jesus merely ~s a wonder-worker. 
H. D.C. They ought to have believed in him as the Messiah from 

RESO_LUTIONS, 
. his teaching. This cannot bea reproof for asking for a 
miracle in this particular case; for the boy cou'd not be 

WHEHEAS. our heavenly Father, in his infinite wisdom, healed without a miracle. Some have supposed' that 
has removed from our midst our loved friend and co- this is a reply to the imperfect faith which is' shown in 
worl<er, Mrs. Margaret Handolph ; therefore, 

Resolved, That in her death we, tbe Ladies' Mi8sion
ary 80ciety of Salem, W. Va., have lost an efficient 

· worker whose faithful co-operation in all our work has 
been most helpful and whose memory, we trust, will 
ever inspire us to more efficient work. 

Resoll'e,d, 'fhat, while. though deeply mourning the 
loss, we 'bow in humble submission to the ,vill-of a lov
ing .Father, we' hereby extend our deepf'st sympath~ to 
the bereaved family and friend~, especially to the daugh
ter, Anna, thus left so, lonely. 

In ilehalf of the Society. 

ELSIE BOND, } 
DORA .·HRET" Com. 
HA'l''.J,'m RAl'fJ)O):"}>H,J' 

• .I 

the requefJt that he come down,. but this view seems 
hardly probable: 

49. Come riOVllD ere my child die. Thfs shows the 
urgent faith of the nobleman after it was tested by our 
Lord's rebuke. Compare the faith of the Syrophmnician 
woman which was inc .. eas~d rather than difui~'i~hed by 
obstades .. 'fhe tender affection of the father for his son 
is seen in the expression, "my little child." 

50. Bothy wa.y; tllyson liveth. His faith is immedi
ately rewnrded. Live is used in the technical sen8~ of 
"revive, "recover heulth.:' And the man believed the 
word. .Faith in Jesus' power to heal-ihvolved faith· in 
his words, and belief in his words involved faith hi his 
powel' to hettl ata diBtance~·. 

51. His 1J61'Y(1,lltl$ met him .. They were h~Bte.ning to 

.-. --1 

take, however, to regard thesetwoasdiffel'entaccountsof 
the same' miracle, for there are several intrinsic differ-
ences. - . ------.- .. ----~----.---------- ---._---.--.-------

DON'T WASTE SYM PATHY • 
In New York~ da.y before yesterday, a young 

man was sentenced to nineteen J~ears impris
onment for working the "badger g'ame," so 
called. Now the" ba.dg-er g.arne" is generally 

. worked by a man and a. woman, who at the 
crisis represent themselves to be man and 
wife. The woman secUJ'es the presence of 
some man in her pri va:e apartments', a.nd 
then, the Inan who poses as her husband 
discovers them in such cQmpromising sur
roundings; and aft~r threatening to blow out 
the brains ofbhe strang~r who has "attempt
ed to destrojr his hOlne," he finally, agrees to 
drop the whole ma.tter for a pecuniary ~on-

. sideration. The Inoney is paid, and the in
discreet gentleman genertl,l1y considers - him
self fortunately out of a, very bad incident. 

The sentencing' of an e~pert in this line of 
business to so long a term of imprisonment 
as niI;leteen' years is said to have been for the 
purpose of frightening badg'er workers; a.1I of 
whichina,y be right.· But doesn't so severe a 
sentence servp another purpose as well? 
Doesn't it encourage the,stra.nger in his im
proper pursuit of pleasure? Is not the long 
sentence as nluch for his protection 'l,S it is 
for the badger worker's restraint? It strikes 
an ordinary, everyday, old fogy countryman 
that the man who willingly puts himself in 
the way which leads to the room ofOthe bad
g;er worker is· not entitled to any great 
amount of P!,otection from the law. _Bad as 
the badger worker may be; his victim cannot 
be niuch bette!' In8tea.d of setiding the 
worker to prison for nineteen years, it would 
be more in accorda.nce with the rules of ordi
nary conduct to send the victim to prison 
also, and to di vide the sentellce between 
them. rfhat would give each about nine and 
a .half years, and during that period they 
would have b'adplenty of time to consider 
what t.hey were taught in tbeiryouth, that 
the way of the tra.usgressor is comparatively 
lIard. Don't waste a.n.Y sympath'y ou the 
badger worker, and dou'twa.ste it on the 
badg'er ,~·orked either.- JVester~v Sun. 

---------------
A Calendar That Stays. 

. The calendar crop is never short, as the post office 
peoj)le will testify. We always get our share, and begin. 
the new year with a great assortment, but the Qne we 
select "for keeps" 'is thnt of N. W. Ayer & Son, the 
keeping-· everlastingly at it advertil3iu~ men of Philadel
phia. 'l'his one' spends the whole year in OUI' compa~y. 
It is a piece of fine printing, but its good looks do not· 
cODstit.ute its sole charm.' It is clear and plain. Utility 
haS' been put first .. He w!1o sepks the clatf' can find; he 
who writes may read .. ' The mutter OII it interests .more 
people every year; but t~ editionis limited. \Vhile thpv . 
Jast BCOPY can be obtained 'postr)aid by sending 25 
c~ntsto the pubJiahera, ...... .... ... . 
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rOWDER 
,Makes the fCMxfmore deliciousano wholesome·. 

ROYAL eAKi,rQ POWDER oo~. NEW YORK. 
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"MARRIAGES. ·.,~Clarke, in the church at Dodge Center, and interment 

YORK-DAV1~.-At the residence ~f tb;-'b~-ide,~-'f~tb;l-:; there. : ' H, D~ c. 
Cbarles Davis, Brookfield, N. Jy., January 11, 1899, MILLs.-In Welton. Imva, .Tanuary 13, 1899" of con
by tbe Rev. C . .i.. Burdick, Mr. Fritz E. York, of North. 8umption, f:hmu'el Thomas Mill Sf aged 74 years, 6 
Brookfield, and Miss Florence Davis. . . months and 6 uays. 

_._._. . ... ___ . __ . ___ . ___ ..... _. ___ ._______ Bro. Mills was the son of John and Lydia Yapp Mills, 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary notice~ are inserted frE'e of charge Notices exceed

ing tWt>llty Hnes will be charged attbe rate of ten centl:l per lIne 
rl?l' en,ch Une in excess of twenty. . ' . 

,GAuDNflm.-Sarah Trowbridge Gardner was born June 
. 5. 1820, and,diedln Watertown, N. Y., December ~1, 

1898. ,- ' 

She wus the daughter of tbe late Dea. Adonjs rrrow
bridge. Her bm;band, .Tob _Gardner, died' many years 
ago, since which she has lived mostly with. her children, 
il) various places. She was a devoted Christian and a 
member of the Adams church. Interment at Adams 
Centre,-N. Y. . A. B. P. 

BUHDlcK.-In Leonardsville, N. Y., .January 15, 1899, of 
. heart failure, Eliza Jane. wife of C. K. Burdick, in the 
47th :year of her age. 
She was born in Bridgewater, ~omersetshire, England, 

Novembel: 29.1852. She was sprinkled in early life, 
, und became a member.of the Wesleyan Methodist church. 

She carne to A merica at th~ age of 24 years, and settled 
at 'West Edmeston, N. Y. About one year after t~is she 
embraced the Habbath of Jehovah and united with tbe 
Seventh-day Bapt~st church of that place. . She was 
married November 28, 1878, to Bro. Burdick, as above. 
In}887 t.hey came to Leonardsville to Jive, and joined 
the l!'irst Seventh-day Baptist .. ChUl·ch of Brookfield. 
~he was a remarkably faithful, earnest Christian worker, 
dearly beloved by all, as was manifested by the large 
attendance at her funeral, on the 17th. A few hours 
before her death she repeated the familiar lines, 

"1'ake my life and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, t(\ thee." 

All regarded her life as the most complete imitation of 
the spirit of the Master often met with. She leaves one 
son, a student in the State Normal School at Oneonta, 
and two daughters at home; a mother. one brother and 
a sister in England, and one brother and a sister in this 
country. Funeral services were conducted by the writer, . 
uRing the text, Rev. 14: 13. "Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord.'~ H. B. IJ. 

DAVIs.-In Montra, Ohio,January 13, 1899. Mrs. Lucin
da Howell Davis, aged 86 years, 4 months, 23 days. 
Sister Davis professed. faith i,n Christ whEm young, 

being baptIzed by Elder John Davis. and uniting with 
the Seventh-day' Baptist church of Middle Island, W. Va., 
of which cburch she remained ainember until her death. 

and waR born in Allegany Co., N. Y. \Vhen a boy he 
went with lIiA people to Ohio and from there to Dane 
County. Wis., where he married Sarah P. Greene, who 
departed this life in Ashland, Dodge County, Minn., in 
1883. 'ro .- them were born nine children ': EI-
_~ora J. Sanford, Francelia A. Sanfoi'd, Matie .J. 
Sanford and AddieM. Gr'een, who live at 
Dodge' Centre/ Minn.; Lucy M. Armstrong, of Minne.; 
apolis, Minn.; Rev. Nathan M. Mills, of Westerly~ R,. I.; 
Rev~ Or'pheus S. Mills, of Richburg, N. Y.; Roll~ J. Mills, 
of Hammond. La,._;, and ])ora A. Linnel~, of Aimandale, 
Milln. In 1886 he was again married to Mrs. Malinda 
Hull, ,vidow of Rev. yarnum Hull, who survives him. 
Bro. Mills p,rofessed faith in Christ in early life, and was 
a member of the Seventh-day Baptist church at Utica., 
Wis., then at Dakota, 'Vis., at Dodg'e Center, Minn., and 
last at Welton, Iowa. He died,in the full assurance of 
the faith, patient and trustful as he had Jived. Hifil re
mains \vere brought to Dodge Centre, Minn., where 'fu
neral s~rvices were conducted by Eld. H. D. Clari{e. ser
mon from Phil. 1: 21, ., For to me to live is Christ." 

H. D. C. 

DENNlsoN.-In Elmira. N. Y .. January 7, ,1899, Mrs. 
Adelaide Champlain Dennison, in the 64th year of her 
age. 
An attack of la grippe, culminating in pneumonia, 

took this dear one away after a short illnes,s. She was 
a gentle, Christian wo~an, much beloved by all. She 
leaves a busband', Marion Dennison,. two sons, Charles 
and Walter; a bl"other, Orson Champlain, of West Ed-' 
meston; and a sister, Mis!:! Kate Champlain, who was' 
living in Elmira with the deceased. Her body was 
b,rought back to, her birthpla('e, West Edmeston, and 
funeral services were held at the home of her brot.her, 
conducted by the writer, h.ssisted by Rev. M. Harry. 

c. A. B. 
--.::----------:::...-------===-=-=-=-====-=- ------

Literary Notes. 
-------- ------------

"PnOPHECY A~D HISTORy"-Profetie en Geschiedenis
is the title of a tract publisbed at the office of De Bood
schapper, Haarlem, Holland, G Velthuysen, Sr., Editor. 
This is a translation from the Scandinavhm of a tract. 
by .1. Nygvif.lt, of Rosseau, Minn., entitled, Afillers oell 
Adventis.ternaBMisstag. Our Dutch readers who are in
terested in the interpretation of prophecy, HS related to 
hh;tory, can secure this tract by addressing G. Velthuy-
sen, Sr., Haarlem, HolJand._,,_~ . . 

_\ugust 25, 1835, she was married to Obadiah Davis, WHETHEH '''fhe Pilgrim'8 Progress" be read for its 
who died in 1851. She was the mother of six children, spiritual significance or' for its model'EQglish. the centu-

ries pronounce it one of the great books of aU tilne. And 
only two of whom are now liv:ing: Mrs. Elizabeth yet comparatively few intelligent persons know much 
Scott, of Missouri, and a son; Harrison, who has faith- about its author. The Rev. Richard Henry Poynter has 
fully cared for his mother for many years. She had been been the pastor, for more than eight years. of Moot Hall, 
a resident of Ohio for nearly 70 years, loved, honored the famous old building which was erected in 1538 upon 

Elstow Green, where .John Bunyan himself preached over 
and respected for her Christian character .. Funeral ser- two bundred yearfl ago. He also holds offices in various 
vices were held at the M. E. church in Montra, January Bedforilshire associations active in good works, and has 

,,15, 1899, in the presence of a large assembly of people. acquired an international reputation as a lecturer and 
Sermon by tbe writer, and music by the choir of "the writer on Bunyan. Mr. Poynter, by his researches 
Jackson Centre Seventh-day Baptist- church. A.. G. c. around and about Elstow and Bedford, has been able 

to identify the very lanscape and buildings which sug-
CHAMBERLAIN.-In St Paul, Minn., .January1, 1899, of g~sted "'rhe Slough of Despond," "By-path' Meadow," 

pneumonia, Louise L., wife of George_W. Chamberlain, "Vanity Fair," etc. It is because he is so act.ive in help
aged 34 years and 4·months. I ing the Christian through the difficulties of his life pil
At the a.geof 22 'Sister Chamberlain was baptized by g-rimage, as well as because of his authoritative utter-

ances on the immortal dreamer, tluit Mr. Poynter has 
Rev. H. B. Lewis i into the Dodge Cent,re Seventh-day been called "t4e second .John Bunyan." The S. S. 
Ba,ptist church. She .was married to Mr~Ghamberlain Times of .Tanuary 21 contains an)irticle from his pen on 
December 25, 1890, since which time she bas resided in Bunyan's boybood, and tbe succeeding iss.ue, January 
St. Paul. She was the adopted daughter of Mr. and 28, will con.tain a second al'ticle~ in which the same 

, author treats tbe late..r life of 'Bunyan-the preacher, 
Mrs. F. E. Lehman, of Dodge Centl"e, was a devoted and prisoner and author. Mr. Poynter's peculiar opportuni-
faithful member of the (·hurch, and with ber husband ties, as well as bis pe~t;lonal .power, have resulted in 
was preparing to move !.lack where she 'could enjoy Sab- throwingmucb fresh light, not only upon the man Bun-

'bath privileges. She leaves her hl.lsband and two chil- yan, but upon his matchless allegory., The articles 8,re 
, likely to prove Informing and. entertajning to a la.rge 

dren, a son and daughter, to mourn a great,loss. Fu- circle of'readers .• Iohn D,. Wattles & Co., 1001 Walnut 
neral services were conducted by the pastor, Eld.H .. D. .Street;:--Philadelphia"f.tl'. ' -

\ '.'IJIL'tI. tJIIA,IJP?"SS::'~'t.~'::.1.i!l~!!:r::!::: '" '-L--IfDft'ID S:~ - ,r:d .oap If mention thl. publication. 
OUR OFFER FULLV'EX-PLAINED'IN ,- Th:eLarklnSoap .fg~ Co., larkin St., Bufl'alo, N.Y. , 

, - ~,..; THE SABBATH 'BECOBDEB of Oct. 24th, Nov. 21th and :aSth. 
"'. ,'. 

: The Companion's Definite Programm'e. ,. 
The Youth'sComplwionin.its announcement forthe 

volume of 18H9· promi~eR that it shall be the best one 
ever published, and t.he Compl1nio1Jalwa,ys gives 111 ore 
than it promi~t'~. More than 200,distingJlished con
trih'utor~ are'already f'lIgflgell. Amoilg thein are Hon. 
John D. Long, ~ecl'etflJ''y of the Navy. whobvf! written 
for tl1e Nf>w Yelll"s Ntimbei;' 1111 art"ide on Ou'}·torpedo
boat service, 'entitled "1~he Little Demons of War"; 
Edward Everett HElle~Bret Hllrte, Hellry M; Stanley, 
Rt.,'Hon .• James· Br)'cE>, .Tohu RurroughR., William D. 
Bowens, Andrew Lanp:.Edrnund Gosse. AHr;ed A-ti~ti'n., 
the Engli~ll poet IUlH'eatf', ~Hon. CarISchurz,1~hornas· 
Nelson Page, William Blnck. Saruh OJ'ne Jewett, Octave 
Thanet and Poultney' Bigelow. This is but a f'election 
fromthe definite programrii:e'which the Compa.nion has 

. prepared for its readers in 181)9-aprogl'am sorich alld 
varied as to attract younp: and old with equal charm. 
All subFcribers to the 1899 volume wi1l1'eceive the ex· 

. quisite, Compa.nio'n Calendar fol' 1899~the fineEit one 
ever given to Campa,Ilion readers, and one of tbefinest 
ever produced. A lumdRome illustrated announeenient 
and sample copies will be sent free to anyone address
ing 

'rHE YOlJTH'S COMP.\ NION, 
211 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MUH8. 

-----_ .... _-_ .... __ .. _ ... _----
'rHE Gregg School of Shorthand, Bu bcock Building, 

offel'S a special rate to those registering for scholarship 
during the next ten days. 'rbe lntest up-to-date system 
is taught at. t.his school, and all the sta.ndard ,type
writers are in use. 
---==-=====-======--=---:=-=----.. -~-----.-==-, 

JUST JINGLES! 
By Arthur J. Bur(lick. -

A new book of poems ju~t out. It is heartily endorsed hythe 
press genel'8.Ily. . 

"A wondrous wcu.Ith of poetry which rings true to theenr, herauRc 
it. comes strlght from tlw lJeart. "-':'A tlant.a Constitution. . 

"Sings well on n wide variety of Ruhiects."-Huffulo Commercial. 
"A bright, uttruetiye volume in appearance 81:1 well 8.1:1 in tmh-

stance."-Chlcago Hecord. . 
.. There is more t.han jingle to his ver5e; there is deep and heautl

ful sentimellt'''-Utlen, Saturday GlollC. 
'l'he hook contn.lns l5i pages, seyerul full-pagEl half-tOIle ilIustra.

tions, ann it; neatly hound In cloth." Price $1.25. For sule by all 
booksdlerR. or llutogl'8phed copiel-l may lit-' ohtalned at the regular, 
price by addressing the Huthor at Olean, N. Y" 

THE EVA,NS' I-JAND COMPANY 
-' 

Hus a number or fine FARMS and some verv dcsirn,l).l.Et YILLAG]<~ 
PROPERTY for sale at very low' prices. Situated In the grea.t 
Dairy Belt of South-Eastern :Mlnuesota. in the largest Seventh-Day 
communlt~· in the state. Address for information, 

D. T." ROUNSEVILLE, 

Dodge Cent.re, Minn. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTY~ 
'l'here is offered for sale a complete stock of Har(lware, with a 

fine business permanently and profitably estahliohed. l .. oCI1 ted ill 
one of the hest of Seventh-da.y llu.ptist Rocleties. 

Address THE SABBATH RECORDJ<~R, 

Plainfield, N. J 
-=========-====:.:. =-:"::-======-=-':::'-===-'----.=--'----- -~.-------

Special Notices. 
---~=----. -----------------

No.ct!t;.Western Tract Depository. 
A ful1supp-I~:L1l!e_p~blications of the American Rab

bath Tract Rociety,ran he found flt the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton ~Tunction~ 'Vis. 

I@='fHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse· and others who 
may be in tbe cityovel' t.he Sabbath are cordially invited 
to atten,d the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at thE' residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street.' 

"'-'l'HE ~abbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for pll blic worship, at 2 P. 
M:, at the residence of Dr. S. ·C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited t.o at.tend. 

~'FJ:IE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Cl;1icago holds' 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street 'between State street and W abasb. 
avenue, at 2 ~'clock P. M. Strang~rEraremost cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. -CHAnL}1~S D.CooN. Ll1urch Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist. Church of Hornellsville. 
N. Y.,h,olds regular services in the lecture 'room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 '~: .M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. , 
A general invit.ation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbath .. 

M. B: KELLY. Pa.stor. 
----~--------------------

Itr' 'l'HE ~eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
'City. holds services in the Boys' Room of tile Y. 1\1. C. A. 
Building, Twent,y-tbird ,Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school. meets at 10.45 A. M. 'i'he preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M" ViBitjngSabboth~~eepers iIi 
tbe city are cordiully 'irrvit£'d to attend these flervices •. 

G.lw. B. SHAW, Pa.,stor~· 
4~.l West155tbStr~t. 
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LOCAL AGENTS.' 
'The 'cilloWing AgeHUI are. autho~zed to receive 

0.1 amounts thu.t are destj(ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for,the so.me. , 
, W'es~rly, R~ I~...;;...Wm. Healy. . 
Ashaway, R. I . ..,..;-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Va.Iley, R. I,-"':'A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Hev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-:oA. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. ' 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chlplilan: 

, Berlin. N.Y.-E. R. Greene.' , ' 
Adams 'Centre, N. Y.-Rev:. A. B. Prentice. 

, Luwrtlle. N. Y.-B~F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin SIndall.;>, 
Brookfield, N. Y.--:'Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. _ 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Atate Bridge, N.Y.-John M. ,Satterl~e. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 

, A.lh·edStatioll, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
'Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms .. 

, Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-J. B.. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New-Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. .I.-C. T. Roger,S. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston Ii'. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.~H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre., Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, IlL-E. F. Randolph.-

.' ,Mllton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
" Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 

Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ·Ellis. 
New A.uburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt,.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand, Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. SocweU. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North I.ioup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Favetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
A.ttalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

. 'w W. COON, D. D. S", , 
_"". ' DEJIlTJIJ'I'. 
'~OftlCe H0Ul'8.-9 A. ,Y. to 12 Y.; 1. to 4. P. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN. 
Publtshed at Alfred, Allegll,ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University ancllocalne,,'H. Terms,' 
,I 00 per year. .' .,.,-,,--,~ 

A.ddress SUN PUBLISHING ASfjOClA TION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON; , , 
, ' Rye A-Ild Ear only.' , , ' 

, .. . ," . " f')ffh·p 22" 0"." .... _ ~1 rPf'1 • 

New York Cit'y. 
---,--------

• 'HERBEUT G. WHI~:pLE. 
- ' , ,COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

. • . I • 

220 llroR.ll wily. 

'O,.'C. CHIPMAN. 
ARCHITECT, , 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

,- Brooklyn,~N. Y. 

SABBATH, SCH.OOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
.TOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F.'M, DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. ' ' , 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N . .I.; Martin, Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke,' 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
Ln,. . ' . 

Pla.infield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIET-Y. 

EXECUTIVE :!30ARD. ' 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. 'l.'ITSWORTH, See., REV. A~ H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJaillfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board,at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second Firat-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

-n-'I' r e c tor y wP~:::~:. psa;:::::.n obligatJons requ.ested. 

-,:,~, '. COUNSELOR AT'''LAW, 

==--=-======-=-~============ 

Business 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH .. DAY BAPTIST MISSION., 

ARY SOCIE'l.'Y. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, 'V ESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G . .I. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. .' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, "'''ea,surer, Westerly, R. I. 

. The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
----------- ------

THE SEVENTH-DAY -BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. 1., 
Augnst l!5-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., WeRtel'Ty, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITIo'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l.'reasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., ltec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract'Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, cOllsti tute the Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

---------.... --.. ---_.,. .. --- ._-------_._. _. --" -- .-

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GItEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHAltMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R: I. 

- -,' ,- _. _ .... _----------- --------

Alfred, N. Y. 
--- ._--- .I.:' -. ---* .. --- -----------.-.~-------

A
LF'RED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
TH EOLOGICAL SEM INARY. 

For cata.logue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY., 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

U NIVERSITY BANK. ,. 

. . . Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,150. 

, W. H~ CRANDALI~, Preeldent; 
,-a.. ,B.-COTTRELL, VIce President. 

, E. E. HAMILTON, Ca~hl,er. 
MOTTo:-Cc:m1'tesy, Security, Promptne~8.-

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GHEGG SCHOOL 01" SHORTHAND, 

, . HabcocK BUildlng,..PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

, Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-lceepillg. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

, , Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

~~v. W. Q,WHITIo'ORD, D. D.; President.' 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWI:i SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
.I. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Mllton, Wis. 

ASAOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy l!~. R-ANDOLPH, 
New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfr.ed, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund. La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTI,VE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
001'. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of "~oman'sPage, MRS. REBECOA T. 

HOGERS, Hammond, La: 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA.' 

", 

.. 

.. 
, .. 
.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. , 

Central Association, MRS. Thos . 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western AssoCiation, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK; Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE. Hammond, 
La. 

---------------"--------

'The Co~ony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

, Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS., ' 

., OuRsABBAT4jf :VISITOii~ , , .. , 

Publlshed,weekly nnder the ausplcMor theSn.b. 
bath-school Board at ' 

. A.LFRED. NEW YORK.'., .. , 

,,' . "" "- ,.. 

eT.iN~ '. 2a;~:1.899~] 
- ." ".,- ..... ----. . . 

GIVE THE'BABY A REST • 
,Dear'~she iDiiy 'be, "mothers 

, 'shouldnotf~rget, how delicate in" , 

,! TERMS.: '.every way '-a baby ,is. The very 
Single copies ·per·year:-:: ... : ....... ~ ....................... 60 " f t th t h .J 

' Ten c~ples or upwardli., per copy.................... 50 ac ,a ~, s ml esand J 00 ks 

CORRESPONDENOE. 

Communications relating to businesH should he 
addressed to E. S. BliSH, Businesfi Manager. 

Communlcatlonl:i ' relatiillr to literarj'" ma.tter . 
should be" ::tdclrellRed t.o Laura A.' RaltiJ(Jlph,' 
EdItor. 

.._---'---,,---'--
DE IH>()i)~CH A PI'I<}It. 

A 16 PAI;Ji: l'II:'.I(;IOUI-I MUNTIIJ:V IN THE 
HOl"LA'ND LANGUAGE. 

SUlJscription [Jrlce ... : ... .:..~ ........... : .... 15 centH per sear, 
, PUHLII-IHFJO BY 

G, VJ~LTRUYHEN, Hllurlpm, Hollanrt: . 
DE 1l00DSCflAl'PER (The Ml·tjHell~tlr, ttl,lLU. I:Lhle 

expoJieilt of the BiiJle Sabbatlr (tbe Se"enth~day); 
Baptism,' Temperance, etc. and is an, excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

. Seventh-day .Baptist, Bureau 
of EmpIoym.ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vice-President. 

Under control' of General Conference, J)enomlna 
tional in scope and purpt>se. 

FEES. 
Application for employment.. .............. :.' 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 
By a practical, up-to-daiemiller of years Of ex

perience,.understanding the Millirig Business in 
all its details, also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
sition in a mill or flour and grain store. 

Ey a young man, energetiC and of excellent 
character, a place at! clerk in store to learn the 
business. ' 

By an honest, industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
to learn trade. 

By a practical Jeweler of large experience, Ull
derstanding the trade thoroughly, a place as 
clerk, or. location to start business. I 

By a young lady of la,rge experience. furnishing 
excellent commendations, understandiug thor
oughly Book-keeping, Type-writing and Stenog
raphy, a position where Sabbath and church 
privileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for employment. 
If you need help, write us. We can supply you 
oft.en froIl!'your own locality. 

Address ail correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
" AT , 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT10NS. 
Per year, inadvance ................................... f2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper diBcontinued untn arrearage!'! are 

paid., except at the, option of the puhlisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTloIENT.)' 
'T,ronslent advertisements will b,e Inserted for 

15cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may bave their advertIse

ments cbanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESB. 

happy when talked to shows that 

,he unders~ands, and' it is' that 

,: which is the strai:n., 

Of: course, every, mother will 

~(.)ccasionny talk to 'her baby and 

~ljTi(Y--with him, The harm is done 

. ',wh,en the mother with ,nothing 

e~l:Se to dotalks'to her baby every 

lllOlllell t he is awake, tens him 
the Haltle of ever~thing and in

sists Ul)on ,his tryingto repeat it. 

She will take care to feed him 

with the greatest exactness and 

,l{~ep him daintily and comforta-
bly clothed. '-

-All very right and proper, but 

she must not forget, that his ' 

brain is· quite as weak and unde

veloped as his body. If his brain 

is to properly develop, his mind 

nlust rest, and when he is Illade 

to take, too much notIce itlis a 
tax on 'hismentality that is be-

yond his strength. " ,.---, , 

K~ep !Jabies ~s much as possi

blehke lIttle annuals. Let them 

sleep and eat. Keep them in 

cool, well ventilated rooms. If a 

baby is too Dluch talked to his 

bra~n is apt t~ be too active, and 
he will not be able to sleep as 

llluch as is necessary. 'It, this be 

continued, by the time the child 

is fi v:e or, six years old he has an 

old and drawn look upon his lit

tle face, which has no right to 

be there. Let the baby gr.ow 

naturally. It is not advisable 

for him' to be too sharp at a,n 

,early age. A little dullness now 

gives him a bet,ter chance of'be: 
ing smart later on.-Selected. 

HE [Arnold of Rugby] taught 

us that in this wonderful world 

no boy or nlan can tell which of 
hiA actions is indifferent and 

which not; that life is a whole, 

. nlade up of actions and thoug'h-ts 

and longings, great and small, 

noble and ignoble; therefore the 

only true wisdom for boy or man 
is to bring the whole lif~ into 

obediencp. to hilI) whose world we 

live in; and that whether we flat 

or drink, or whatever we do~, we 

are to do aU in his nattHf and to 

his' glory-Tb,omas Huglies. 
• 

All communications, whether on business or for W· f d d b 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB- E 0 ten 0 more goo your 
BATH RECORDER, BabcockBuilding,Plalnfield'---sympathy than by our, labors 
N .• J. • , 

'50 YEARS· ' 
EXPERIENCE 

,TRADE ,MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A.c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and de8cr1ptlon may 

quickly ascertain our oplnlon free whether an 
invention l8 probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conOdentlaI. Handbook 'on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing_patents. 

Patents taken tllrough Munn &; Co. receive 
spec(al notice. without charge, In the - , 

Sdtntiflt .Rmtrlcan. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. L8l'R'eBt clr. 
culation of any scientlflc :tournai., Term8. ,3 a 
year; four months, ,L Bold by all n!'wsdealel'8.· 

MUNN & CO.361Broadwa" New'York 
BraDch Omce. ~ ll' St.. W8IIhlngton. D. 0. 

and render to the world a nlore 

lasting service by absence of 

jealou:sy, and recognition of 
lnei'it, than we could 'ever render 

b'y the straining' effoJ:ts __ of per

sona.] ambition. A l'ClldeacoIl 
Farrtu·. 

Write for our interesting books If Invent
or's Help" and .. How 'you are swindled." 
Send U8 a rough lIketch or m04e1 of four 
invention or improvement and we wi] tell 
you free our' oJ)inion &8 to whether it is 
proba.bly patentable. We make a specialty 
of applieations iejeoted in other handS. 
Bigliest references furnished. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
" CIETY.' , 

E. M. TonlN80N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK.. Gorrespondl~g Secretary, 

TERllIS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J.T. DAVIS, New 
. Auburn, ,MJnnesota, Eastern representative. , 

, WATCH A,ND CHAIN fOR ONE DArSWORK 
aAalOK ... IlARIOIf 

P.A;"'il'D~rr'" SOLICITORS' .t;·JlXPER'1'8 
Civil & Mech8lllcal Engineers, Graduates' of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. BaohelOJ 8 in 
Applled Sciences,' Laval Unlv9J:stty, Members 
Patent Law ASloc atlon, American Water Worlcs 
AllOOiatloD, Ne~ England Water Works ASBOC. 
P.oQ. Surveyorl Alllloclation, .A.BSOC. Member Can. 
Society ot Ch:U Engineers; .,' . 

Indapendence, N; Y; 
T. Y. DA VI8, Recording Seereta,ry,' Alfred, 
,N.Y. ' ' , 
A. B. KIIl'fYOlf, Treuurer, AJrred, N. 'Yo 

quarf.erly meetlnp In Februa.ry. May, 
aud NOT.mbef, ... t tbeca1l of, tbf'pn'fl-

8]11'1 ERIN·G cund .ttbe LlCA8T , ., , ' _"PEN8E con.i •. 
'" " , .', " tent with 'th .... mo.t 

Thona_h. Practl_."ltducatlona., lIethods. 
AtJ4,.6HIfUltA". NO._ .OHOO .... A~II!, W. VA, , 

Oll'J.I'IO.;: {,.W48BINGTON,D. C. 
, MONTBBAL.C.AN.,· 
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